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STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY. OCTOBER.\ "'8. 1904.
SuperlDr ODurt.'Il. 1.11.011 Co.., Elhlblt.\
\
Tbe following from the Ath"no The ttleotrio hgbt. werA
turned Bulloch IUflerlor CHUrt eonven
Binner Will be of intenat to th� on for the ftret time
on Tuesduv ed la8� MoudllY. J 1IIIIIe Daley de-
1leOpill of Hulloeh r IIll1ht,
1llllll:!tllte'btiro waa bright Iivered au, iml'll•• iuued charge to
"TJle farmen of Clarke andud- from one end I .. the other.
The thu grund jury "" tho lubject of
joining oountiee should lake II UUIIII�utiolll
hn\'e not. yet beAIl lynch law, uud his rellmrkl \\'e...,
Ieasen from tho lIuliooh county made with the stores allil reai- .;I.,"uly Iullowed by tho Bpectntora.
agrioulturalexhihit at the Nu".h d81108S, but will he ill a
few 1111,\'8. H,. �1I.i<l·if thure.wus nn law, and
eut GeorgIa fair whioh hus JUII' aud t h» old
keruselle LillI' will evury man hnd to rel.y on hi�
ololed. This exhibit \\'11. on» flf 1"ls. I1way. .' rllllg ri�ht firm to proteot
hll
�e mOlt attraotiv8 Ilgriculturlll Th .. IUl1nugel'8 of
the elMtdo lifo uud l.r"p�rty, then the couu­
dilplaYI ever seen in thiB city Iuul plaut express
themselves well try was ill a bllu ftx.
one (,f the bel� ever made in the pleaaell \\' ith rho firat tests Illude, Only u smull crowd i. attend­
itate. It wal a credit to tbe �ut .will improve on sume vf t nc I ing court,
and the old time crowd.
OOl111.ty that lellt it here and Illi hghta. , I are not here.
It i8 a buay time
. object lel,on aB to ""hat can Le with the
farmers. The court will
).dooe 00 the farm in thil ltate.
Lo8t BUlllfY go 00 all the weok, anJ lIlav 000 •
.
,'
"The county of Clarke could 00 ftrgt Mooday of court. woek tiuue a Ilart of next week.
get up ju,t al good an agrioulturlll whil" iu
StateRboro someone ex-
�xhlblt if ite farmers 'II'ouhl get chauged buggiel with me, IOllving
Olnllery . Burn8.
tog,ther lind do ao. Being right au old one
for mite. My buggy Elluville, Ga., Oct, 26.-'Fhll
here ou the ground the fllrmen of wal a open C(lrbett. color, red; larl!e gir.n.ary
of Wall. & Sellan,
'bil connty could get. up all ex- half uf rear rim paiuted greeu ;
lit Will 8 Cro�sin61 ill this oounty,
.
'hibit with leIS expense than thH sinl(hMee "plit. A reward of �10 I hal been burned dowu. It i.
be.
'farmen of" county far removed will be puid fur OilY inforlnnt,ion
:ieved to be the ",·ork of all Ill·
from here. The other counties
,
Iqlldiul( to its reoo\'erv. caudiary, us there
hll" b�eu 110
coutiguou. to Athens could do R. F.
WOllec ,uk, ! fire ubout tht. gin house' lince 12
10 euily and ·the (air. of
•
firooklet, Gil., I
u'.lock and it was dl"covered 011
the future could be made more at·
fire at.1l p. m. Ahout 81X bales
traotive by the presence of large St......,. to the Front. I
of COttOIl were bur,,"d lind a Imall
and attractive' oonnty exhiblh of
' amollnt of f)ottOIl seed. There
Min Sullie Rigdon, dllu"htcl'
'the agricultural products of the
' Will 110 illsurnllce.
leveral counties.
"f PostllltlSt.· r Rigdoll hus beel, The· gill honse WIIB huilt thla
elected president of the ·Frelh·
,"The Northeaat Geergia luir mOil clau at the G. N. aud I.
year and wlla cUlllple monj!er .y ••
will be held again next year, IIlId
tem and will be greut.iy mined by
c"lIe�e at M iIledgevil!e, Ge"rgin.
the farmen of tltil county should
thA furmen ill the immediate
She being the yO!lDgeet olle ;11
perfeot an organization to get up the cl.... nAlghborh_o_o_d_. _
an' exbiblt. 'The Clarke coullty
farmen' olnb oould do this work
thoroughly and aatilfaotorily,
... �he exhibit that that body
would get up would be a oredit to
the oounty. By 1111 mealll lilt
thi. connty ha� a masnitlcent
agricultural exhibit· at the next
Gorth!,,�t Georg�u fair."
, "
til. U,ht liOn.
LOST.
On" .. I .'"11 011 last SatlmlllY, Oot. 22, be.'
II. 4.1'Isdal., ..1 SumRlPrloll.", e., tween J. L. Wil.on'. place aud.
sutt.red Iur 1'\\'o"l.y yea.. WIth tbe SI.atesboro one 118,clllibre Smith
plies ",,_.tallst. Were employed Ind ..
'nlon:r r.m.dle. u.1'II but rehef and
1& Wellon platul; DIckel plated
permanellt "ood wa. fUllnd only In with guttll puroha' halldle;
ham·,
till' u". of l)eWIW. WItch lIaz.!1 medels. Return to J. M. Merritt
"al... Thill. only "0.' of the m.n" Qu.d reoeive re�¥d.
mal�.y Clore. thol/have betl",.lfect.d 01' J ,,11\ 'tt
I b,. wOlld_rlul rOUledy. In b,uylnl
•. • err!
"'ltd, lIa.el Salv. It I. only n.r••••ry
10 28·41-. Savanllah, Ga.'
tH St'tt t,hat yon ,�t the 1t!lluine De-
Wltt.l"ad" hy E. O. DeWitt &; 00. In We are glad to note that P�f.
<1I,ICO"", and a ",ir. I. c.,\;Din, ,D•• R. J. H. DeLoaoh hu recovered
Wilt" Wltt,)I 11 ... 1 Ilah'e ollr.o all
khul. til pi)l·•. '·UI •. huru., brul .... ec.
from hil reoent Illnell and ill
'�"'•. tetter. rllllCwllf",•••kill ,11•••• • again able to rCaume hil lohool
". ele. tluld by W. 11.11:111.. dutle••
now About Yonr SultP
'If you hav",,'t bought yet C"mb
and lea our line. We have more
of them IIUf'1 chenp"r. th�1l we
have ever had before.
E. C. Oliver.
!PROCTOR 880S. & CO.
'A Million and a HaIt
-POLLARS!
This is the amount of money belonging to the WITHAM! BANK
located in the farming districts of Georgia.
·We beg to inform you that the Bank of Metter, Metter, Ga., is 'a
part owner of this large amount of money, and hall this support.' This
is a very important additional protection to all who deposit their money
in the BANK OF liETTER.
FREE OF CHARGE
, .
We have bought and paid for an insurance polley
for Illl our depositol's without Imy cost to t�em,· for the
purpose of br1ving this certain protection to those who
deposit with us, ovtlr and above. and in addition to the
protection other banks offer.
·'lell Your
�
'AbOut .� 'fhis.
-
FrieDds
�.A:n: or lIBftlB, G�
..nII. \ Will Hold,'
14ervlcell
.
'l1Ie _rvlllein, of 00*1l IIIlO"
On Sunday moruing Rev Shaw,
the �r of the day.
of the tJhrialian dellominatlon,
Mr
.
D W I>eo_k Dr.
will oonduet .er"icea in the mao
M EI'
•
dM·· 14 bel'le d Ionic h�11. A oor..hal
invitation
c
. V88U an 1._ a all.
E
.
D k b
.
-I
IS �xt.ended 1.0 all. RIO.. Shaw
ISlA enmar •• r_ow y reo'lI .. h . f
turned from Liberty coullty camp w,1 II r�malU
III t e olty or lever-
IDeetiog.
" Ul8.
Ir. ROlhing, who WII" "0 .e· Ileck W.tera ...,iatHl
ri.,.••y hurt by a rottull IIi" til "\\'� the jury t!rud the defend-
Gur oeigh'Jorhood lOme tillle l1li0• lI"d guilt.y IIlId recommeud life
paBeed away Sunday. IIIIIJri80nment in the (Ifllliten-
Among thOle who villtfol' .t. ,.he tiary," w.a the verdiot in th.,
.._ of Mr. and Mre. (}pnrlle W. oue of 'I'. A. W"ter., charged
Wilenll Snnday lan- ."'I'e: Mr. with th8 murder of hill
and Mrs, W. R. Willl:lll and Dr, coulin, John \Vatera. He killed
, C_ of Enal, P .... f. W. 0, Striok· hil cou.in wh'ile at work in hil
Inlld, Mr. Cluelll Stapleton aDd ft"ld 1.lt June by alipping up to
M i�. Corine WiltlOn and brother the feuce lind .booting him ill
.. I' Hllrville, Mi.a lIay Stauoel! of the b'sok, tbi. being the teltlmony
K.,t1l8, Meura. lerome lind Jim of IAlon Waters, the only witnell
ROIlen of CJaitoo. Mr. BIU Sim.' pre'Hnt. The defenllant oont'1Od.
mOil. and Mi.a SuI .. BranllIIn of lid tbat he Ihot him. in elf de.
Statelboro•. ·In the afternoon the feol8, bllt the' jury did not b,.
merry part.y wellt to Ellal al.· lieve hia .ta,ement.
visite.1 the home of Mr, mnd Mrs. AI�ck is II yonng mRa, �nd II
BOil of Mr. Rimon Watera, whil�
John, who WI' kIlled, wal r. Ion
oC;Hr. Milleton Waten.
� otlce to the Public.
WILL gjve you your
money's worth.
WILL show you a line ot
dress t rim min g to.
match your dress.
W
I'
L
L
WILL show you the best
line of Ladies' Jackets
in town for the money.
WILL show you a fnIl
litle of Groceries and
Tobaccos at pricps lower
than the lowest
WILL show.you largest
line of Rugs ever shown
in Statesboro.
WILL show you the
strangest line of Shoes
in Mtatesboro
WILL show you the pret·
tiest line Waist Patterns
in town. WILL give you one of
their (\2.00 rugs free
with every (115.00 worth
of dry gaods bought
from us fol' cash. _.,
WlLL show you a line of
hats equal to any' retail
store this side of Atlanta
WILL show you a stock
of Dry Goods that will
plel!S� YOll in both price
and quality.
WILL prove every word
we say If you will call
on us when in town.
Don't �ail to See O.ur Line' of Shirts
Drin Before'You. Buy. sd€\
YOURS TO SERVE,
.
Prootor Bros. & Co.
Jl'llnerai lit Jl'rlend8blp.
The many frlAlldA of MI•• EII.a
Jone., dlllll!'htrr of Wido" .TI1nBl,
wifJ be griQved to I".rll "' hlr
untimely death, whioh COflUne4
lut·\londay. Her remain. WIle
I.id to relt on Toelday a' J'rieDd­
.'lIp in the pnlenOll of ala.
POllflonree of friend. and relatiftll.
Rev. T. J. Cobb condnoted the
,
'funeral lervltlea.
OOllector'1I ,.\ ppoilltm flllt.
Tuellfll, Novem ""r I.t. J. W. ProolOl'
5. m; John R. :MRrtln U am; W.B'
DeLolch 11 am; Alex D.Loaob I JI
10; RUlhlng••tore 4 p ID; court­
grouud " II P m•.
Wednl!l4a:r Ind. Ad.belle 8 aID; J. P.
01118"1' D.a m; J. Everltt'l na.1
I'.rl.b I pm; Metter. p ID.
Thursda:r Brei. Queen 8 a In; M,...
poItolBce 10 • m; oourtgrooad -I.
1 pm; Portll4 pia.
FrldlY 4th. Oourtground 4418 am; D..
U. Flncb', 10 a m;" BUtob 1•• ;i
.
courtgrouod 111711 I pm; Zoa, '" .
m; ooortll'Ound 48 ft pm.
Siturda,. 6th. Sh.rp', stili 8 a _I T_
lIorrll' 10 a ID; Br,,�le.·a p • .,
M. J. MoElyee" 's .tore 1"" m. .
Tuesday 8tb. Courtgrouad. • a .,
Proctor pOltolBoe 11 alDl Uti....
pm; Jake Futcb'all P!D. .
.
Wedneed':r IItb. Llatoo NMl\ •••1
Warnell'•••11110 a '!I; coo�
11140 G. ¥. 1 P ID.
.
.
O. W.ZetterowerT.O.B.O. ,
FISH BOATS SUNK
Russian Baltic Fleet Goes
Wrong at the Very Start.
NO'l'Hll1G SO SlTCCESSFUL A.S
s:t_---SUCCESS--:ae>FI••t Shelled
So. Wlt�pu� I'pparont Provoc.
tlon and Con.tornallon
Reign. In I-ondon
We o.·e beaulqlulI·tel·s fo.· everytilina
In tile Ih.e ofIIIell's o••d Boy's "Iotlllnc,
Wilts, Slutes IIIUIIlIlIl)) to date Dubr.·.
daslle.·,r.
----READ ON----
Honest, falr dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
pnces The public appreciate thIB Hence our SUCCes8, O!ill
and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
No
•
Unole Ike's ---'V,,--�fj �, �J9
Rell�ble �!
PAWN AND
LOAIM OFFICE.
Baby I Dlagnoll.
Seate loa bencb In Central Park
a nUn5e girl was gently mo,lng to
and fro a peramb Jatar In vhlch was
a baby of about fifteen months At
tI e olher end or the bench was a
man wi i()se prom Dent 10 vC!r j3 .... wa1l
810rne I with a lux r ant beard
which partel In the middle 31 d curv
ed graeef 1 Y QutWo.frJ and upYtar 1
�or severnl min les the bat y rc­
G"'r�ed tile IDan 'nd <opecl.lly tbe
",hlskers w th C"fa e attentlo 'hlle
I e looked at her th an air of 10[lY
condescension At length a bcautlftc
smile overspread tI 0 lilt e one s fca
t rcs TI en w II I or blue eyes stili
fix d UpOI the v.llskc Ii anrJ k cl ng
fi€r tiny feet an t!cstacy at d(.�
ligbt sl e gurale�
Bow wow Bow \0 '!'(
ermen e e
were being fired upon
FIrst olle nnd tI en mother trawler
was str el by fl) ing shot WI at
seemed to be n rou u shot
tbro 19l the Mot Ime n gal ey
I M no lying nearby al 0
N'DS !:il c (
I
"Ith many 810t8 b t fort naleiy tI 0
damage "as abo e her water Iii c a J
none of her clew \\as str ok 'flp
I ombardmel t lasted alo t 0 min
I ute. When It had
ceased tI e fte t
oalled .outh"ard
I No mothe can 1 cassis e t for U a
I extraordinary
procedure of. tl e Rus
I
sinn warships
According to other reports tht= t\t
fair occurred 200 miles orr Spurn
I Head Tho Russian ships were
stoa n
Ing In line 1 he le.dlng ship. pa,s
led wltho It
incident tho Igh ml) t r
the" essels t rned searchllgbtfl on tho
I trawlers long eno gb to prevent [lny
mist.ken Identity
Af[er tI e bulk of tI e sQua Iron I a I
passed It opene 1 fire nearly all par
tlclpat ing In the firing The Cra 9
\\as st c:k t elow t1 0 water I ne and.
raked abo. decl[ Skipper Sm th
.nd Third Hand I eggeU I.d the r
I cads car ed clean n sy by a sl ell
many at the cre:\ being seriously
wounded
I
ADOU er trawler also was s nl I It
the Sea G 11 wllch arr \cd later an I
nrought t1 c ne" 8 to Hull
Uculars aK to I er fute
Uurede�mod pled"eB of e\ell do
I
BC ptlOn for sale Se I Ig �I wh \les
I
::;Illlth � \\ e_son and Colt" Revol
VOIS GUllS \1 [doh s Jel\olry Or
gills &0
I J H OalESBY
WIth
I
j
AMP M
I t of lraclc over trains of s Ime (l nSCI
uet not (lxceed 35 m les I or 10 Ir
3C T n s Nos 1 nn I 4 vi
n eet at Hub"rt Trn lis
9 wit} Rallwaj East Bound
ClosO connect ons No will R A L Rail. a) Nast Bound at C )
ler for Savannah
Close connections No 1\ It! S A L Rail ay at Cuyl.. f om S.
vannal
Close connections No an I 0 ,1tI S A. L RaU"ay from Sn
AN8ERICA�
SILVER
TRUSS.
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
\anna)
Statf!cboro local time 36 m nutes ahead of Central Standard time
g,ven abpvo CECIL GABBETT Pre. dent
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealen In
--==::;:=========-====-. ..
FIN'"E LI�UORS
-=======�==========�=============�-.
FOR SAl E BY W II ET LIS
JUG TRADE A 8PECIALTY
Prlc•• Por Gal \ Prl....
,e 00 014 Bolland Gin
'00 �X Gin
'00 II uri Apple and Peaob Brandy
.00
I
reaoh Ind Hone,
200 Hook .nd UYI
1(0
I
IV bite num
'00 Oor.
Allidod. ot WI.... ,100 I
COnSl[llIDOnls of Country Produce Sollcltel
GEr OUR. PlUCES
Old Podl,...
l'hllldolpbli Olub
Plul Janel
r••oh Gron
1I0rnh f( D....
Old Sunny Hollow
X:XXX GI.
I
I
DAMAGE TO MANASSAS FARMERS
I PHllerlng by Soldlor. Not So Exton
I • ve aa
First Reported
A Washington d SI aleh sa)" rho
I speclnl board aPI oil to I to appraise
I
tho dama!cs surrered by farmers near
Ma :Va ns a result of the
maneuvers has completed Its work
I pacing tho tutal at $13700
whiCh •
mucu loss tl an was eXlleclcd
a. In� BILl. 2211 bOD.. I
YAKlI Oua STORE YOUR HEADQUAltTEIlS
Leav. TOur Satohell and B IIldleti We cure fQr
them
FREE OF CUARG:L
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
"om 11 � FAll ST IOUI8
c1 Na."I1 yille Itatlr ad. 1"2 to tiS W".. Broad IItrolt
Savannah
WE LEAD IN WHISK]lES.
E:VERY MAN-=
HIS OWN DOCtOR.
INSURANCE,
See UI before placing your In
!urance We write all kindsl
FIRK, LlOltTNING, RENT,
1.. �OIDE' T, HEALTH STORK
BOND INSUIIANCE & PLATlI
GLASt;,
h l'hl'l followmg companlel
Phoonix. Queen, L L & G ,
Manchester, Hartfordl
Fldehty and Casualty 00 ,
Philadelphia Undelwnters,
North Amellca
B. B. SORRIER,
�<>gglc
rema ned to hear no
:\ Yel P css
to
l.Hlit PkHai AV nt AUaata oa. B, J B••ILTON AlEB8, .. D.
Another One of W Is ler
Anecdotes of WII.tler arc stlll
t rning up lD rope trOll one end
to
tbe 'Other hums with the dead Amer
loan 1 sinter 8 arne \Vllstler
was
In Parls at tl c tin e of th, corona
tlon of the hlng or England and
()ne C\ cuing nt a ecept on at the
H<>tel Ritz a Duel... said tq blm
Do )"0 I kn'() \ King Ert", al.rd Mr
Whl tier' No u .�nrn snld the
Why that Is od� ue
murmured I met the King at • diu
ner party last year nnd he said tI at
be knew you Ob said
Whlsller
tbat was only hi. bras
MARTIAL Il.AW IN BERKELEY .800..,... nl.....t.d Booll oontelnlnl nl
...bl. 1.'0,••110.
,.telol.,10 41...... of 'h. human I,.tem .howlol
bo... te
tr.., ••4 eur....ltb .Impl.., 01 me410In.. Tb.
booll oootelol
•••1,11. 01 aourtablp .nd m....laRo r.arlnl
IIIId m"nll"m8u' of
.hUd••n, b••ld•• nlulbll pro.Orlp'IOnl, reOlpl..
.to. .... Itb a
I.U oompl.mlD' 01 '"OU III matMla medica
'lI.t OY""1o.0 .bolll.
1I.0w
TIll. mo.t Indl.plnllbl. adIUO.' to Inr, w.U res-laid
hou••bold WIU b. mal lid, po.tpald. 10 .01 addr...
o. ,"oelpt 01
prl••, BIXIY OENTS Addre••
!TLANTA PUBLISHING HOUSE, Foley's Honey and Tsr
r:ures wldB, prevents pneurnolJ[a.
II. LuG .Iz.....TUJT4. 840
Navajo bln.ket woa,lnlr
was
.tudled at ctose rango by r D Tull
on his recent six mouths tour
to
ATlzona for II. hc.ltb s.,. tbe
Spokaao Bpohesman Rev!o �
Mr
T I I "ho Ia n h Improved
In
health I. blok to SpokaDe wltb
somo line apeeln ons ot blllllkets
whl.b be personally picked up "hllo
In tho soutb He aid
Thele Navajos Iro one 01 tbo
largo,t trl�os In t"e country num
bering over 2G 000 Indians Tholr
reservauon I. eq ally large I1ld i.
Bltu.ted In nqrthweotern New Mox
Ico and northealtom Arizona (Jut
Iide of the rcaervaUou proper lhe
I<overnment baa lI1'anted tbom an ad
dittcnal ,.trlp of forty mile. "Id.
known as ,,1.lng .trlp Tho tribe
Is Bolt supporting ."11 While they
know little of agriculture t".,. own
Immense herd. of cattle hOr.es an I
sbeep It la from U e latter tblt tbe
womon apln tbe wool Ind weave tbe
blanket. and ru,.
The N.vajo. are a roving trlhe­
when they .ettle for any time at one
place they IIvo In a dome ah.ped
hulldlng called a 1I0gao Tbls Is a
form of Idobe eenatructlon made
wltb pole. anll sttcks and covered
with mud When on tbe 1II0ve th,y
live In the reg lauon tepe.. Their
nearest neighbors are the Ap.Gh••
wltb w"om In the old day. they
otton enplI"ed In ...a. The
po ygaml.ta someumes
h.vlng four or Ove wives Tb...
they b IY or trade a. they wpuld
any other pleee of property The
Iquaws do mas.( of tbe work They
.....h spln and dye the wool .nd
"'''98V8 It on primitive 1001118 Into
(ju'l nt and> artistic desIgn... They
never u•• ft""res of peop e alil'l'als
OT birds aB do tho basket weavers
bul tbelr de.lgn. are I.rgely pomet
rlcal Red black orange white and
gray are tho predominating co ors
Wbtle son 0 squaws Dlay UBe aod
repeat aome cbaracterlstic design It
Is a noteworthy fAct tllat no two Tug3
a e ever alike Tbls I. almo.t In
crodlble when we conlJ.lder the hun
dr. Is of nlgs tbat have been made
by them
To say nothing or tbe time
takes to wash dye and spin Lhe r
"ool it requires about a month or
atoady worK to weave a rug fo Ir by
six reet Those ar eeasUy recognized
by the smaller p.ttern••nd smooth
Co e weave \\ h 'C t'h� Navajoi'
ha a never been Cbrlstianlzed It Is
a fnct of inter..t that the de.lgn of
tl e cross Is 'Been In much of tbelr
work As type. the� are line look
Ing Indlan.-otrong tall .nd well
teRture I lArgely due to tbelr Ufe In
the s.d�le
Iltl4p.4 tho man OQ the
motoroyole Tho blamed thins ...a.
.way wltb mol -Obloallo
WILD ENOUGH
Guut-WnlLer I. thl. wild duell?
Waiter-BOlli eO you "ad ..,on Ih.
tro ible I had to catcf 1\ )'ou d tbln�
twa. wild -Phlla 10 phi. DulleUn
'""ck,
TI e mn I of sul at co WOR Ilmllll to
10 11 C 110 e 1 In co I cuou 1\ Itil so
hlgb 011 otlle. but bo "ould DOt b••
cnlllldntc
Thl. rock be rxellllll.� pointing
II) n IIront gI 01 It< bow II.r l.hoU fly
from its nrm boae nil soon ns mln�
nero II. commtttse of 1I0IJncatlon
"lIhdre" pere.lvlnll that their bIll
IJiOIl 1\ 08 hopcleSI -I net
A Proflt.bl" Invlltm.nt
Since the purchase Alaska I as
,..elded ,160000008 wol'l" of t:<> d
'un .nd lI.h and the territory ha.
pur.hl••d trom tbo Unlld Stat""
In the moan time morcbondl.e valued
at 1100000000 Tbe yalue of the
Aluka O.h sold In tbe Blnlle year
�903 wa. 18 000 000 or m'Ore Iba'll tIl.
pureha.. monoy paid for tbe coun
try In th.t year we recelv.d from
Alaaka 110228 064 In merebandls.
and .. 718 GTe III laid -Phll.dol
pbll Led.or
Labor "."Inl' U.I\d OI'J;••,
LnhOl • .,Ing devlees .b8\0 got to
tho hnnd nrgnns It I '"t Aa,. tbe No"
York 8 III In one or tue lateat III
Iteall at the orllnn umu lurnlng the
eral k ho ple.se•• bulton Tbo ID .Ie
pl.,. au till ho r�I ....e. bls Onger 1 he
lUu.lc I. s"eeter Ihall thnt of other or
"llS aud It cau lJe heard block. 8\\ay
Avery &; Company
aUCCRII!IOR8 TO
AVERY & McMILLAN.
al &II South Fon)'t.h 8t., A".n� o.
-ALL KIND8 OF-
MACHINERY
MUTUAL SACRIFICE
The Maid-When tWI} people are
really in love they are each anxious
\0 mako some great sacrifice to prove
t'helr devotion
The Bacl elor-That explalno It
The Mald-Explalna wh.t?
The B.'lcho or-The origin of mar­
rlase -C1 Icago Ne""
THEIR SHYNESS
So thel engagement is broken"
Yes they were both too �'bY to gel
married
Wilt?
'Vel you sce be was shy of money
8'1ld sho b"Ot 81 Y of 11m whe 1 she
10 nd It out -Philadelphia I ubU•
Ledger
Some Georgia girls Ibnv� declared
tI nt no one at a I kiss tI em except
relBtlv.. Tbat m .t be a strong hint
to tho ) 011 C men to apeak up and
get rna rled
CAUSE FOR THOUGHT
Tbere. a man wbo tblllkl a 1004
d...1 of bl" ramlly
"That .. '
Yea but It. no wonder
'Why wo?
Tb�re are .Ixteen In tbo family'
-01....I.nd Pilin Dealer
.
Exch .. ulIlJ.
M'..I c.u" und�utnnd why woo
m,\lllik� to talk ubout 1'· r l u ics,
which th"y never ulldorotnnrl. I-KENNEDY & CONE.
I
I
I
I
I
I
Klatel.
""_mllar :rour ,outb will 1I0t
ltay w th you .,"ry Inng. You
will 10011 lie old. The bahitl YOll
form while you ara "oong will
olillil to you through life. If you
tllke up driulollg aud uwing to­
bseeo while ynu al'tt youn!! ynu
will find it 11 hard IIIlItter to quit
lahr 011. DOll't begin luoh habit,l .
Th..y injure your health and 101'
sen ynur chnncee for luc,cen ill
hfe. Btart right aud keep right,
and you will lIet along alright.
Sava your money while YOll can
WInk aud )ay up lomethillll for
old aile aud rniuy days. You may. Every woman i. 0ure it il none
need it when YOIl lIet old, and It of a man'l busiueas how old lb.
will do you Ilood. 0011'1, wlIste il.
voue tiwe in idleness. Don't
keep bad company. Do rIght and
you will become a good useful
eitisen,
A woman hus �i1�lIt foelillK uf
contempt for the n-an who know­
all abnut feminine toggery.
'Publllhed ·rlleld.JI and "rldaJI bJ
•• lIuuaaoao Mawl PORI.IIHIIIO
OOMPA.T.
The miltakel men make often
proye a blelling to lome one ell�.
Wnmen find a clergyman ut .11
'imlll a pleaaant lubjftct ("r dis.
Ootton .till roll. in and money
i. flueh.
The grand jllry have been 10011.
ing after the I"IV violato... th'a
WBeIl.
eusaion.
Before some man succeed I hAy
are forced to learn IPvera IOIl'Jnl.
The rain came on TU"ldBY
nlgbt, snd everybody rejoicer! to
hear i� falling on the house topa.
Mllny men wear them.olves nut
in the turnmg' over of now lell>es.
There II a consolation to a wo°
The law IS nothing, If 1101, en­
forced. If the wicked rule. the
people mourn.
---
iIl.11 in know ing that she il not
roltHrded II. a subject for univer-
1111 reformation.
.r\ HCI'!'toliuble ,\dVICU
It m.y be 1\ piece of l4uperdnous ad·
vit·.., to urge people nt. Lhi:ol season of
the lear to lal In a sllpply ur Oham­
bt"rlatll's OOIl"h Uetnt.·dy. It is nluwst
sure to be needed befure wlnt.·r is
o\'4;'r, ant] much more prompt and satts­
fKctory results arc obtutnud when tek­
en 18,800n as a cold Is ooutrsoreu uuft
b.fure It ho. become settled III the
,),ot.m, winch call onl), be done by
keeplllK the r.med), at hand. 1'hls
remedy 115 so widely known and 80 al·
together I�od that 110 OIlC should he.l·
I�te .bout bu)'lnl It In pr.lerence 10
on)' oth.r. It I. for s.le b)' nil drul'
..lit.
Not AbMohllely.De"perata.
Cblcago Trillune.
Upgardson...;...All worn out., are
�'ou? Tired of life, hey? You'd
Letter a.e a doctor, old fellow.
Atom-I'm not III snch a hurry
10 die as thllt.
PoInted ParaKl'llpht.
(Obicago New•• )
A woman nRver Iearnl,the true
valUA of a kind worda until after
.he i8 married.
It II easier to kick up a row
tban it il to cheerfully accept the
kicka resulting therefrom.
A woman may be
.
able to aaw
wood, but wh�n it comel to lay·
ing nothin�-well, that'e anot.her
.tory.
Illstead of 'spending hi. Dloney
for necessilies tho rich mau can
iovest it in bunds illld live on lux·
uriel.
H�VR your mOlie.v Ihia good
year, and start, you a bank AC·
count. We may r ave some liad
tea" ahead.
It blls rained at lalt and the
�Ult settled. The weather proph-
• ie 110 longer any good.
DOIl't let a I ittle prosp�rity
turn your head, for you may yet
Dleet up With poverty.
, The grBud jury milotht find some
bhnd tigers .ome where, judglll�
bv Ule "umber of common drunb
thia week.
Save. '1'\\,,, FroDl Death.
HOur little tift,nghtt!r had an alm08t
ratal attack or whonping eougb nnd
bronchltt••
" writ•• Mr•. W. K. Havl·
IROlI. or Armonk, N. Y., Ubut\\'h�II,,1I
tither r6lOedi�8 railed, we ilRvvd her
III, with Or. Klnl'. New Dlocovery.
Our nelce whll had con.umptloll III .11
advanced ot.,e, allo uoed tbl. wcnder­
rul medicine and today is perftmtly
well." De.per.te throat ar.4 lunl
dl.ea,,,,leld to Dr. Klng'l New Di.­
co.erJ al to no other on earth. I nl.l·
liable for cou,hl rold.. 60c and fl.OO
bottl.. guaranteed b1 W. H. EIIII.
Trial bottle. Ire•.
Say whab you will about evil••
bill, the fnct remllins that' bad
liquor i� the worst evil of the 1m.
DlRIl race.
Judge Dilley hewed to the line,
regardless nf wher" the chipi fell,
This is weli. Au lDcorruptable
judiolary is tbe last and best hl pe
of our goverllment.
Dlltter 'l·b..11 Pills.
'fhe question bal been ..ked-In
what'wo1 are Chambprlaln'. tltomacb
and I�iyer '!'.bleta luperlOr to the or­
dinar), cathartlo .od lI,er pllll' Our
aOlW6r ia--'l'he), are eadler and more
plea.ant to take and tbelr elr�ot II 10
gontle aud dO alr.eable that one bnrd·
Iy r••II.e. th�t It Is produced by a
medicine. 'rhen they not only ilia.!
tIle l)l)weJs but improve the "PlleLite
and aid the digestion. .'or sale at 260
per h�ltl. by .11 Druggl8t.
With Roosevelt ogain' in the
sllddle, the (Oom111011 people hllve
probnbl.v seen their Illst chllnce
of a t,l'Ila republican government.
Don't fOl'!(et. tho election for
prl'sidullt. \, !,�(;h oceurH ou Tues­
day Nov. S. Let every voter go to
tb.s polls 111)(1 put in 11 ballot
,./
- 'lCain.t Roosevelt.
J ,. __' __
ateUt�"',ltJus uf A nachol" ...
New York Press.
Judgq H. D. 0, Twiggs IS II11l0ng
the visiting Iu WYOI·. lit COlll't. The
judge is old enough to be 1'0' the
"Iere and yellow lellf," but he .i.
the same active, uble, ilTepres.i·
ble attorney of long lI.go. Ti me
deals geutly With hillJ, nud long
may hu wllve.
A well kuown trn"ellllg man who
VJSit8 tilt! drug trnde says he ha!i often
henrd drugrist inquire or oustomers
who ask for n cough medicine, whether
it was wanted tor a cluld or tor an
"dlllt" nlld if for n child they almost In·
varinbly J1C(�Olllmellt.l Ch8mberlnln's
Congh Remedy. 'rhe reason uf this II
that they know t·h.ro i. 110 danler
from it and thnt It 1'Iways cures.
There IS I�Oti the least danger in giving
it, and for coughS, uoltls Rud oroupe it
IS ullsurllUssed. �-'or sale by all Drug­
gist-.
COlifoMS.OII. ui a Priest.
Rev. John S. Oox,ol Wake, Ark.,
writes, "For 12 years I Buffered from
yollow·jaundlce. I ooosult.d anum·
ber 01 physioians and tried all sorts of
medlclOes, but got no relief. 'fhen I
gan the use 01 Electric Bitters and
feel that I alii now oured of a d,sease
tbat had lIIe In Ita grasp for twelve
y.ars." If you want a reliable medl·
ollie for IIv.r and kidn., trouble,
stomaoh disorder or I.neral debIlity,
got Eleotrlc bltte,.. It's guaranteed
by W. H. EIIII.
------
It ia' foUy for a cooking·achool
graduate to marry a poor man
unless she knows how to make
wind pudding.
When a man reachee thg end of
his arguement he offen to bet­
but he ia Beldom willing to put up
in real money.
Oue policemlln killed (lnother
In Savannllh lind got olY nt, eight
yellrs. The evidence shn\\'ed t.hlLt.
the k.lling was without justific1l'
·tion. One man killed Illlother ill If Cupid ever grow. up lIud gete
Atlanta beclluse II. door WIlS left married he'll prollably eee the er·
open where hi� wife could see the 1'01'
of his ways and quit acting al
man. Verily human life is cheltp' II. matrimor.ial agent.
iu Georgia. A little more rope is
badly needed.
Oood Fur Clnltlren.
'11h6 plensallt to take and harmless
A Love Letter. Olle Minute Oough Oure gives 'instant
Would not Inter.lt ),ou if )'ou're
reliel in all cases or MUlh, oroupe and
looklol' for a guaraoteed salve for.
l.g.lllPC bocause It dOel not pus 1m·
s.orel, burnl or piles. Otto Dodd, 01 m.dlat.;ly
IOto the stomaoh, but takes
Pooder, Mo. wrltel, "I sulrered with
e1)'ect .'�ht �t the seat of the trouble.
ao uIIJ lOre for a Jear, but a hox of
It draWl out the mUamat.on, heals and
Duoklln'l Arnica Sahe oured me. It'l
sootb.. and curel permanently by .n·
tbe belt salve on earth. 26c at W. H a.bllO�
tho lunKS to contrIbute pure
lIlIIl' drul ltore.
. IIfe'lI;lvlnl and lIte·.u.taloinl oxygeo
to the bloo� and tls.u... Sold by W.
H.EIIII.An old bachelor aayl It i. im·
po.lible to keep women away.
flOm weddinge. Of oourae it ie-:-·
..
otherwiee there ..ouldn't be any
Weddmgl.
We Dave the
moat
plete 1fne
of'
Clothing
IHECwr"1ftI1
E.VER OFFERED at STATESBORO
We have th» famous SCHLoss BROS. Line, which we
guarantee in Perfect. Fit and Best Wear .
. Abn lite lJUTCHESS 'l'ROUSERS, which is known by
every body fOI' good ,\ear.
J<'OR RENT.
One good 81X room dwelling on
\\'elt Main street. Poss6ssion
givell at once. For further pilI"
ticolas, apply to L. O. Akins at
Blitch's store, or myself,
Morgl.lll Akius.
$2.10 toSIIVltlillah olld GetuPII
On aCCOlln� of street fai. lIud
curnival at S:1Vaunah, Gil., from
OctotJer �1st tv. Novem bel' 7th,
the S. &; S. Ry..will rnn excur·
8ion at the ,following low rotes:
�'rom State8boro, $2.10, from Itll
other statIOn. on the I ine of rOl1d,
one fare for the round trip.
llalf rates for children of 5 and
under 12 years of age.
Tickets will be S91d October 31st
to November 4�h for trains sched·
uled to arrived III Savunuah be·
fore noon of November 5th, with
flnallim.t,· November 7th. For
further informatioll IIpply to F.
N. Grimes, Agt. S. & S. Depot.
Cecil Gabbet�, President.
Can You Eat?'
I
• •
lh. 101l_lng I. one
of min, un.ollelted t•••
lhlonllll:
Lamar'1 Lemon
Lazative cure i
Canillpatlan, B II·
laulnul, Indl... •
tlan and Headaoh••
Acta prompti,
and poworfull)' on
the bowels yet II
geotie and pleal'
ant in actloo­
does not gripe or
sick.n. It caa't
hurt you-it oan
.help you.
Y"�ng 1111111, .doll't filii to see Qur lille bef(lre you buy
your 8U1�, I1S w� have the thing to please YOIl
Kennedy & Cone,
Statesboc'o;
l.**���._
K . d' . � DYSPEPSIA CURE'O 0 � DIGESTS WHAT·YOU EAT!t 1 I:� w-�) Tne. .'; 1.00 bolll:!: conl:dna 2� Umesthe trial :!Ilza. which ull.lor 10 ...... I�- _ - PR&u....P ONLY AT TN. LAIO..TOI, 0'E. C. DeWITT II: COMPAMY. CHICAGO. IlL
==============�============�KI�LTH. COUCH
Chri.tiilll Sciellce i8 good 10 AND CURl! TN. LUNCS
cure you of 80methilill YOll haven't
11=============:;';;==111
.
I
l'
"ot·. WITH Dr. I-In"'s �,. l'UP
BIl.'a"cls
IBavallllllh i8 11 voting town. "
•
II dune by mncbil.lery, lind your
It is plel1sRnter to sit on pins N D:Jl
I have two cars good new
ballot i8 cast fur yC'u in your ab.
than to wOllr the heels w:Jmen do,
.
aw Isc.va" Wh' k B
lence. This will de.tl·oy u gov.
hut they seem tu like it. COIISUIllPTION
"'II .
IS ey arrels I
smmellt us qUICk fd IYllcbillg. A women tll,kes llP a great delll
FOR g�g:..... 1l::':fJ�.o w.eWI�'11s.el2,l,sam3e
for
I.I� is wor.e. more room in II ,crowded 8troet 1"!!!"'.._-,,;;':;..,...d.,a!!"'uI..oa.....-t-O,.IU'8-..fo-r-&l--1cllr thlln she 'Ioes ill" rClom "11,h TJlBOAT..,d LVJII'O TBOVB-
One negro tenuni, on .Mr .•J. J. only her and Il mouoe in it. UI,
nr.OJll'BY BAOE.
IMalone's place made this vear pwitb a blind mule ton bale8 of A man could smokl) mighty ea" Bua"'el.
ootton, four hundred hnshol8 of
good cigurs with the money he WhAn a mau's friends hear.
he
.
h spends trying'
to "ct less enJ'o<, hili had an attack of inlauity
Respectfully,
ooru, Wit plenty of potatue.,
J
0dan� oto.?
Who says f"rming
IIIOlit ill other "'\)'.. they hope for lat�r inteiligence. W. B. MARTIN.
011 , lilly A J lIdlcloll" Inlllllry.
No mao oan look a savag(l Gog
in the face lind aooept the theory
=============
that hydrophobill is purely all
Imagillary disea8e.
The egotiat il apt to develop a
bad case of in80mla from Iymg
awake for tho pllrp081 of tbinklllg
about himlelf.
Dothan, Ala.,
April 16, '04.
I have IIsed La·
mar's Lemon Lax­
ative in my famll)'
and would not be
without it. It is
certainly a valua­
ble medicine.
J. A.1I1AY,
Ohlof or Police.
..
.so d•••• 10" &0 c,�"f••
OWNED AND MANUFACTURED. BY
LAMAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG COMPANY,
, :n ,
�-----------��--------------..
:JBanh of Stateboro.
\
·Itiaptia,•. $75.000.1==
D. U. <lROOVERJ. Pr.si�.nt, J. I.. OOLEMAN, O"ohie.
S. u. GROOVEU, AssI.tant Cashier.
.
DIREG'I'OUS:
J. J.. Mllt'hews, J. W Olliff
B. '1'. Outland, W. C: Park�r.
accounts given best attention.
J. A. Fulcber,
D: R. Groover,
IIrLarle and omall
Bo\\' to Cure Corns and DUllloils
First, Boak the corn or bunion in
warm water to 80ften it; then par. it
dowo a. cl...ely as pgsslble wltbout
drawinl blood and nppl)' Chamber·
lains Pain Balm twice �ally, rubbing
vlloruuBI), for live minutes at each ap·
pllc.tion. A corn plalter Bbould be
worn a rew days to protect it from
tbe sbo.. As a I.n.ral liniment for
Ipralns, brul•••• I.meness and rbeu.
matiim, Pain Balm II uDequaled. For
ule by all IIru••llt.
S: B. 'fa),lor, a prominent mcrohaot
=============:;=============
of Ohriesman, '.rex., says," I could not
eat because of a weak stomach. I lost
an Itrenlth an. ran down In wellbt.
All tbat mooey could do was done,
but all hope of r�covery vanished.
Heariol 01 80me wondertul cure. ef·
feoted by tbe use of Kodol Dyspep.ia
Oure, I concluded to tr), It. The lint
bottle benefttted me, and after taking
four bottles, I am fully r••tored to III)'
u.ual Itren.th, weicht aod health."
Kodol D:rlpepa.a Oure dl....to wbat
JOu eat and ourH. Sold b� W H CUi••
STRAYED.
From my place, one large lutty
barrow, marked poplar leaf in
one ear and crop and Iplit in tbe
other. Any iufolmation of bi•
whereabouta will be rewarded.
W. S. McLendon,
_____E_8Ia, Ga.
�..�"·"i
It aOIDetimlis happens that a
girl gete m�d because a voung
man is unablo to' explaiu why he
love. her more than other girl••
Broke I.to lila BOUie. WHY MUI'FEK'l
...
'8. Le QuioD of Oavendllb, Vt., w..
'. robbed of hll cIIBtomarJ bealth b)' '0'
With Headacbe and Neurailia wben
,... of Ohronlo coDltlpation. WbeD )'ou
0.0 be relieved by uBlnl "Neural·
pro KID,'B New Life PlUs brokelD&o .Ine"
whlob I. luar.oteed to oure lick
1tII�, bll trouble wuarreated aDI
aad Nenoul Headacb... Pour do.es
..
'lIOW tael. eDtlrel, oured. Tbe,'n lOa.
lIold bJ W. H. EIIII
�-
.-.. to oure Il1o at " H. Xanufactured: br Neural.lne
00.
..... /'
.
t. �••-. - -.
NOTICE
All personl indebted tn the late
firm of'Fuloher '" Jones or to Jaa.
A. Fulcher individually, I\re
earneatiy requelted to oaU on tbl!
undenigned at'Mr. C. A. Lallier'l
Ihoe store and make <ettlement.
Very Respectfully,
Ja•• A. Fuloher.
Octnl)er 14, 1004 .
f �.,mf� allul S..e Tlu�1D Tbe,' are Bel.....fi..
We are Selling the Greatest Bargains in Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladles' and Children's Jaokets, &eady-ma«ie Skins,
Trunks, Notions, Etc., Ever Offered in �tatesboro. The Reason why is I am going to
make
a Cha.nge in my BusinesS on. January i, 1-905,
A•• Further Inll"""",.n' ,. 01... Duf My .,.."
I will GIVE FREE, wiala evea"y '''0 pua"clluse of these Grelat
BI�a'gll"ls, II Bt�llIltUial Skirt� well ,,'oral, ,tI Rlay,,'llere.
Thio is a Great Opportunity to Buy Goods Cheap, and at the same time seoure t,bia :Beautiful
Present.
I
Skll"t.
SOME SPE,CIALS
Bay to tile
'�O'Buy
to tile
of
Ladies' Silk Skit·ts, made up in the latest styles,' real value '10.00, for '6.00
Ladies' all·wool skirts, gray and �an, ha.nclsomety tailored, val. *7 for *8. & 'S.5Q
Ladies' wool skit·t:i, very pretty, well worth '4, for '2.50
Ladies' Skirt�, real value �1.2, fOJ' $t.50.
Ladies' Jack\'lts from *�.50 to '15, a�d every (lne a bargain.
Children's Jackets of all kinds and colors. The price-well they are chap.
a'oIoullt nr
'and I'�t tile
Alalount
and Get tile
S20
II
It
GLORY,
,
Cone Building, Statesboro, fiat GLIIIlY
��------------------------..
---"-----------
:s... ,v.OV........"'...·ol7------.,.t· Capt. S. H. Kennedy was 1\ vis.
Mr. J. C. Lee hos been quite' Tr,· m'I'al at Claren'oe H "1 I M d'M J h B. B
� '"
_ ami'
.
r. au ra. (j n
.
urnl, We have jUlt reoelved
ttl
I..ocnl nlltl Pel·KUllal. �
itor this week. SICk for some tllne, and
1I1r. Bax· ton'l re.taurant. of,.Groveland, are VllltiDjJ rela· atook of Rolltonl'. oereall at fol:'
v..............,�.Ait.M:;AIIl'......-......-.)1 All low Ollt
shoes goillg ut ,\ct. I,,),
is looklllg lifter his shop on Mr. Joaeph' .TilIman WBI in
tivea in �he oit, thia wee.k. low.: Freakf..t Food,· Hearat
f I
West Maiu streot.
�lr. G. Ii'. Lee, of Grimshllw,
lIal cost or t Ie next 30 duys.
from Jim1!,son_�elterday. The ch�apeat line of lII"n'l and
crl.p, Wheat Oatl, Glutou Flou�
,."lled in 011 Wedne8day .Rnd_ hael We
must reduce ollr sttick ,,,,,1 Mr. Mil1�dge .J. Ruslung one of Meet me Monday .at Boys' olothing
in StatHboro il a' and ,Graham' FlnlLl' Add the.,..
'
hi. "ub.cription marked up au'
you will get .ome b:lI'g1lin. by giv- t;be lending
fllrmllrs of the Sink. Gould &; Water. E. C. Ohver'a. 'rry him.
artiolee to your diM and thereby
otllur "UI,r.
iug us a c.ull. U. A. LIILlIOI·. Holo'
disl rict gave The Newe a
lenew your you·h
V JV
Mrs. W. H. C. Newton, of
Mr. Wilham Ahearn, el8litoh·
. •
.
b' Mr ;],')hIlC Croll1l�y of NPll_jiC!I:l
Ihi" week. M,'. Rushing is I, h thO L ,Parker&Hugh"a
Don't forget to pay your su
•
. . ", .. "
.
. Scul'boro, was iu town Wednel'
on, II ere II wee ...
., h I, t
wood ",entto the Macon fnir this
.erVIII" on tho Jllry durlllg the
The mill and coIIton
8cr�ptlOn w ell you
come 0 own. week.' _ week.
dllY and paid the Newl a pleannt When YOI1 come to COIlrt
,In owner.
Mr. J. J. Kicklighter, of Jay, .
. . . .
.' vilit. around and aee UI.
oom. would hlle to eee beav, ralDIl
AliI t h
. t t
MI'. J. W. Merritt IS Vl8ltlDg III
now.
wal iu town Wedne.Ju.y.
ow cu B oee gOlDg a ac·
town this week. I
A pretty rug free with evel')'
Gould. Watera
ual cost for the next 80 days.
All low cut shoes gOlllg ilt ac· We must reduce our stock and 'fhe Racket Store is
muki� a $16.0? purohue of dry goodl;
In lome .�otioD., there ia ,e' a
tuul cust for the next 30 daY8. you will get 80me bargalDs by giv.
.
t f If
g clothlllg and Bhoe. at Prootor large quantlt,
. of oo'ton to lie
WH llIust reduce our stook and
rUII 011 pIC �re rllmes. you Brol. &; Co. gathered.
YOII '�Ill get .ome burguills by giv.
iLlg us a call. C. A. Lanier. :;�e�� �:';��.�I��l:yfr:;:el:icc:ee;�,�::. Mrl. Lula .Newton, of Emma� ;art;el from New York who ara
'I CAL'
1'he horso .wappers und horse I' t
W d d
j,,� us II ca. • . .
u.llIer. C. B. Grl'ner & Co.
ane, was III own e nel ay,. intereated in the propoled ne-
traders were in evidence tbis I h d h
W
Mr. und Mr•. J. W. Smith, of
anI a .er 'nam� placed on our road were In town ihlB week.
week. The Gypsy CIlIllP is near Mr.
W. H. LYLln 11 leudiug rllil. li8t.
1,x(JOlHur, 1'uid us 11 pleasallt vi.it town ulso. rond cOlltmctor,
of New York uc· The place to buy your clo,hlllg
on \\'�dIl08dIlY. If troubled witll a w.ak dig.stion COIllIJilnied
�.r. Cecil Gllbbett 011 1'ry. oyeter fry at,Hamllton'l i8 at E. C.Oliver'l. He II the
We huve II. fresh stock of fall try
Olllllilberiaill's Stomaoh and I.lver his receut trip fl'om Athens to
restaurant. oheapeBt.
gardon. seed8.
Tablets. rhey will do YOII good. For Stlltesboro, in looking over the I Mr. R. A. GlisllOn, nf Eden, il Many of the "ood farmera of
sale by nil Drhgglst. d f I S I
..
J. G. Bltteh & Co.
propose route 0 t 18 aVaDna I, I among the many vieiton to town Bulloch have been in town duro
Mr. L. R. Lanier brought ill State8boro .lInd Northen Hllilway. i thiB week. ing (he week.
twelve bale8' of sea 181and oottOIl H is 11 level' entlemlln
nnd I
"
o c g , G Id & W t le11s the belt
from his form in the Laston dis. Spel\IIS hopefully of the prospects
au a ers If you want the beat glOceriel
. of the propost.d rondo
ullees.. in t,\wn. see Gould 4: Waten
Place your IUSUl'IlllCe with J. E�
Rend Prootor BroB. &; Co. ad
Brllnnon. He represents good
I\nd gi.ve �hem one trial and then
companies arId will .appree.iate
you WIll give them anotlier.
Young men call on Kennedy & your
plltrouage.
. I �he �hel1pe8t and prettiest' line
Cone, they hllv� something for Mes.rs. C. A. Luuior and Jl1l1les I
of Ladlee Jaokets oan be found a
you. A. Fulcher have
formed the! Proctor Brol. & Co.
The jail had at begiuuing of
Lanter-Fuloher Co., and will COli' I If you want a euit to fit aud
court sixteen ne'groe priBoner8 duc� a gentiru.l
mercantile lIu8i·1 wear and oheap, .. go to E. C.
charged with the varioua crimes uess,
and haudlo 8hoes generally. I
Ohver'a.
from gambling to murder. The Mr. Lanier
has been in Statesboro Walk Over Shoes at Kennedv &;
Judge will oleu.r out the jail duro
over fifteeu years aud Mr. Fulcher Conel'
•
the week. 'about
ten yean, and both gentlo.
Ladies and gentl'emen, alao men .tand high,
and we prediot Frames I Frames I I
400 for Hon. fhomu E. Watson ia ad·
for the new oorporation a goodly eale oheap' at tbe Racket
Store. vertiaed to speak in State.bolO
childreu 8hoea at .Kennedy &;
.
Conel'
lihare of the bU8IDess of thi8 sec.
C. B. Griner &; 00. next Monday.
Mr. i. E. Brannen hBl bad two
tion. If vou want just a plain nice Col.'Rufu. E. Lester wa. oircu·
children siok witb pneumonia for Open an acoount with tho Bank
auit oheap, wby try at E. C. lating amoDg the people 'bia
several day8, but they are now of Metterl
and ask for one of Ohver'l and 'OU
will get it. week. He will be re-eleoted to
improved. 'b 8 i r
thermome"'r-oarometora When huntlDg for bargainl in
oongrell without opposition.
We are headquatera for gin .co�bined ..
hiob they are glviJl:: eyerything, it will pay you to Mr. T. J. Denmark WBI Rieoted
wrapping celehrated douhIe di&-
their depollters. . huut ourt.tore. We have them. BI olllrk
of the Grand Ivy;.
.
mond belting, and aU gin and AlII.ow out Ihoel going at aut-
Proctor Bro•• &: 00. Judge O. B. Man� � 8180tea
mill supplie. Our pno" are tbe tual COIl, for the next 80 day••
'
If you want a mS,al above the foremau of the Grand Jury. The M�1 aD aoWI "'Ito ....
·
lowest and our goodl fin, ola••• We muet reduoe our .tool. and average go
to Hamilton's re.tau. Judge ha. ,been honored lDIIly hnncUecl cloll.,. 1111 wtk �
Call to lee UI or .end UI 10111 or· you will get lOme hargainl by giv· rant in
the rear of The What time. b, the people of the cOnn· prell npona II 1-, to
der. J. G. Blitch II: 00. in� UI a oaU. O. A Lanier. Nqt.
&y. • ,thirty cloUan ba MlIDOIll7,
O. A. Lanier.
Letter to J. J. Zetterower.
FlUe quahty aew Georgia Cln.
Iyrup Parker & HUKb••
Mr M B WiLson, of Dov8l', wu.
in our midM 00. )'elterda, and
proved to UB 'hat the New. il all-'
\
preciated iu hia home
Mr., G. W. Lee, of M."er, w....
in town y�terday and. paid ue •.
pleasant call.
'
Mr. W. M. Tanllerlley, of
Brag, waa among the vi.itora to
the city yuterday
John Temple Gravel will deliy.
er bis famous leoture, "The Reign
of tho Demu.gog," on Tuelday
Nov. 1st.
Col •• John P. Mooreof,Claxtoll,
J. D. Kirkland of Mettor, Judge
'I'wiggl of Savannah, J. V. Kellv
of Reideville and Alfred Her·
, .ringt.in and A. F. Lee of Swain8'
,boro, attended court this week.
I,
.
Ths Bullooh Oil Mill :wiBheB to
et..te.that while the ginnery hu
heeu de8troyed' by fire it will not
llUfeot the oil mill, and 8eed will
tbe bought and weighed at Smith's
Hv-ery stables for the prelent.
()ur rallrol1d Boales are not hun
and wallone can be weighed as
tormerly.
Mr. J. Q. Edwardl and family
"i.ited friend. and relativel' in
tltat.eehoro this week. The, have
nturDed to thell Ilome on Black
creek and will reside, there.
trict one day this week. ' We regret to learn of tbe ill·
neu of Mr. William B. Akin. at
hil home near Regiater.
Stalesboro, Ga.
Dear Sir: Wbeo you oan 1IuJ paint
for I... than Devoe; don't; uy.,oIII'
monel.
I
Mr. Aaron HI.Kins, Pillnlleld, N.I.
always nsed 15 lallens of paint to. II..
liou.e; Devoe took 11.
Mr. Ezra RathmeU, "IIllIIDI'"
Pa, afwatl used 1I; Deyoe took ...
Hr. Burt Youo., GInN, Pa.1l1flP.
used a lallou'for car.taIo 1'_' toOl{
bal! ,u mucb Deyoe.' ..
Kr. N:athaOlel Baber, OutoD,]If l',
boulbt 12 Devoe; ulled leu .......
YouCBo.always bu, JIllo& tot __ '
thaa DevQe; doo't; ..,e ,0111'10011"., '
Tbe wearlD,oounM "HI .... war I
and double tbe dllrar.noe.
The coot of palmlD, � b,. .
100. Weak pain" COItI iii., ,
pllonl. (,.
�'rnDle8 wiU soon go. Come und'
get what you wllnt.
C. B. Griner & Co. If you_want a nobby 8well euit,
Oliver'l il the pIaoe to I!8t it.
Colonel H. Anderaon of thl 44
diatriot will be among the farm·
ers to make over fifty balel of lea
iBland ootton tbil year.
That 'e good flour I Yes, I got
it from Gould & Watera.
All low out ehoes going at au'
t�al cost for tho next 80 day••
We mUit reduoe onr .took and
you will get Bome bargain.b, giv·
ing UI a call,
BeYerai of our .ubBoriherB killd·
1, oame up during oourt and re�
oewed their paper for anotber
'�.
�
PrQspectlve New Railroad
Falh.r SIIYI HII child.
".
Galnesvttto I. to have a n IV rail
rond A. to who II 111 buttt it .\,nnot
It was reported Sunday that Jodi. ho dennltely I:Itl1t�d nt IJichon"': lUll In
Cook. white. Who realdea about len all Hkelfhond It "III bo cue rucrcd VI
mtles from Colquitt, while under the Lhc Sou thorn nih\ uy
lnftuenco ot whlsky, .shot and killed It Is to run from Galllos\lJlo \liOSI
one 1>f hi. chlldren Salurday .nlgbt ward to a point on tho AtlantA. I(nox.
Whether intentlonally 01 aeeldentalfy vilio and Norlhern and pel hap. lhenoe
tho tuturo will hBve to de"elop 10 I Rome. In fact.
the survey made
I' ),.,. last year by tho Southorn was from
R.wlrd for Slay.r 01 Child. Oaine8vlllo to Kolth's ferry. Sliver
A reward of $100 has boen alTered' OIty.
Barrettsvlllo and Ledbetter 8
hy Oovernoi Terrell for the unknown bridge, conneetlng
with the Atlanta
I,artl'; Who on October 4. set nre to
Knoxville and Norlhern at ellher Ball
and burned the residence of.J 0 Cole Ground,
Nelson or 'rate, proceeding
man In Fayette county
thence to Rome vtn Onrtersvnte
In t.he fire the a yoar old 8011 of Mil
'1'hiu would give GAinesville a west
Coleman lost his Hfe ami lhe 18
ern Gullet and such n road would de
mcnths-old baby narrowly escap.d
velop the large and untoid marble Ie
death In tho Hames
pOSits In Oherokee county, tho vast
The crIme II lalt.1 to havo been one tnrmilltr
Interests of Forsyth, Dawson
Qf the most atrocious In tho matory
and Olierlllkee counties, the hon and
of Fayette county Mr and Mrs Cole
Soldlor. Gel Into Troublo
man wero ant In their coHan !leld
'Vhe soldiers belonging to the Sec
looking after tlte wOlk of gathering
ond Provlslonul Georgia logiment,
the crop when tho fire "8S dlscovoled
which was at ThOioughfal0, Va dur ..
• " •
log the reccnt maneuver!:!, "ho pll
Will Try to Indict L ncher..
[mod 0111cl(on8, corn, turltoys stra\\
y nnd apr,les aro lt1ecly to be dishonol
Governor 'l'erlBll has mal1ed the I nbly dlHchnl geel from the state troops
court o� Inquhy proq.eedlnga to 80
I
Strong nnd vlgoro1ls protests ahont tho
Ilcltor Genqrul ll.EL\\ lins ,of the middle oc-nduct of tho Georgians have comC'
circuit,' who will endeavor to secure to the adjutant general S oOice from
Indictments ngalnst the mob which the war department at \\Tushlngton
burned the negloes Reid Dnd Cato,)'t nnd an jmmedlate Investigation and
Statesboro The Ilroceedlngs at tha Hetllement for the damago done has
court of Inquiry contulns the names been requallted
of many of tho lendell8 of the mob and
• • •
every effort" III be mnde by the f.I�llcl Yeom.nl Issue. Warning.
tor general to bring abollt indict Han M .1 Yeomans, chairman of
monta. the stato democratic executive com
SBND YQUR ORDBRS Ttl
The testimony \\ hlch hns h�el1 fur mlttee, has issued a statement to the
G d 8 I b
ol.bed him was given 1IIHI0I oath be democratic voters of GeOlgia. in whlcb t:EORr.IA LIQUOR CO
UBrante" yenrso d. By' e
fore the court of Inquiry "hlch sat ho telis of the dangers confronting U U .,
gallon $8.00. 4 full quarts $8.25
at both Savann�h :n� Statesboro lhe democracy in Oeorgia. and urging
•
Expl'ess pre�ld
that II. tuli voto be polied Uniess tho OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Georglano Win Prlzea demooratio eieetOls got II. majority of
M. B. EHRLICH. R, Proprlotor
Oeorgia and Georgia exhibitors are all the votes polied It may
be neces
D I
.
F'
Guaranteed 4Y!lurs olrl. By •
the winners of many, oillcd ilfl,es in sary for an exlra session
of the legis ea ers In 1·neLl·qUOI�S, gallon $2
50 4 t ull qUnIts $�.'15
the awards made 1n the agricultural 1atnre tn order to elect electors,
and
'
buildings at, the St Louis �o"d s ruh ns
thero ale republican electors. POIHl
Exnress pl'pald
Commls81Onel of AgllculLuro 0 B list electors and pllhlbltion eiectors
r,ORNER WEST BROA:') .. LiBERTY STS We handle nil the lending brood.
Stevens IIho has just returned from In addition to the demooratlo eiectors.
p. O. E:OX 18. SAVANNAH
GA of Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in
St LoUis. where he has been looking it lliiI toko a hlg
democratlo vote 10
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghe.1 Quallt), Lowesl Price•. Nlght orde";' reach
arter Georgla's interosts brings with seoure the necessary majority
you by morn�ng train.
the mllIket and" III save you from
Good help is n scu,co "'tlcio on onr him a Ust of the awalds made in the Ho says
Thomns E' Wolson. the
LOOK AT THEoE PRICES.
25 perceua, to 50 pOl' ceuton your
fnr'"s. declales (he Mnssnchnseits Goorgla exhibit. both to the stnto anoJ populist oandldate.
Is gUllg to poli a I'purchasos.
Seud'for pi ICe list and
Pionglllnnu It is n multel or selious
lhe IndlvldQol exhibitors iarge vote. as wiil his
eleotors in tbo
aid �cmo R)e. $400 Old North CaroUaa Corn 2 X 160 I
conshlerntion. "hen hhinll. ns fin up.
The state of Oeorgla look one grand stoto of Oeorgla. neariy au the
ne
PUle Old Durham Rye 300 Old NOlth Carolina Oorn 3}.. ... 200
cata ogue. Matled flee on applt.
pllcnnt, floutill&: here. nnd. thele Is JlIlo
prize, which Is the highest 'awalll and I srocs in the state wiJI vote for Roose
Old Dan Oarroll R�e •.•.••••••• 150 Old NOllh Carolina COIn 4 X .•
3 00
catlon
ble to hnvc u hlatol \\hlcb if�..
one gold l�edf\l, "bleh comes second velt,
and the followers of Swallow 810
Old X Pepper 'Vhisl\ey ••••••••. 200 New EllglnlHl Hum . 2 00 to
.. 00 I "'I
•
). • nOli
"'I
in rank I be glnnd 11I1,e was given sure to cost a few \'oles
for him and
Ohl Oscar Pepper 2 X ••••••••. 225 Jamaica Rum • 200 (0
400
1
'I he Altmayer and
would noll,erlUlt Ills ncccptnnce for Oeorgla s colieolive exhibit of his
oieotoral I1cl,et
Oid Oscnr Pepper 4 X ••.•••••• 250 St Croix Rum .00 to 400 Flatau Liquor Co
hays Bnd carn Held peRs, a distinct In tho lost national
election Mcl{ln
Pure 'l'cnnessee White Rye •••••• 200 Rock and R) 0 2 X"':':' ••••• 200
'
Gonernl Bell'. lenlllk IIhont 0 cCltllln Ivo exhibit In which Oeorgia's SUlpass. ley got 35.000 votes in GeorgIa.
while Pure Old Se.lb,ooke Rye
250 Rock and Rye 3 X 260
506·608·[,10·012 FOurth Sll:cct.
\
mnt! cbllrge ot Bnl! Ilun thot it "OIi.ht ed most of the othel states comlleting
Br)nn got only 80.000 Chairman Yeo
Puro Old Bal.er Rle 3 X 300 Peach and Honey 200 1 MACON, GIWIlGIA
flot be tadIcs, lHit It \\US "leut tun." I
. . ., mallS want'S a bigger
vote thlll year
Old Monopole ••••••••..•.•• 350 C IIf I P t WI 100
would s('em to indicnto th.lt blnnk car.
Caplaln Hitch Inllmale. Action. I
He wants II. majOilty of 100.000 If pos
Lewis 66 400 Ba
orn 0.1 bor nie.......... 1==============:;;
" Pili e Hoiland Gin 2 X . 200
est Diac, e ry W n 100
I P'trldge docs IUllkc It dlft'clellcc In nc. OILptaln R 1\1 Hitch was asl{ed for sible, and ever since the state e "JUant t t I tl' closed lIe bas beell devoting hinl nif imported Geneva Oin 4 X 300 Best Sherry Wine. . 100 lanOStunl mo\emcnts-n clltlclslll thnt Is a sa emen re a va to Lhe finding uf Ib
often I1l1sseu Uflon thc 1"1 eneLl .lDd Ger ..
the courtmartlal In hIs case He said
to \'tork for Parker�and Davis
Best Cognac Brandy .•••••••..• 300 Sweet OtltawtJa
'Vln9 ...••••••. 100
I
that he was yet III the Ren Ice of tbe
The sltlmtioll. as Mr Yeomans
Pure White Malt Rye 300 Caso Goodl 500
to 1700
U1Rn UlnncU\res state, and would be until he lecelved
\Iews It, is indeed very grave, and he WE GIVE
YOU THE JUG.
0
.
- his formal Older of dismissal and did says
unless the democrata Hhow mOle Your order. will receive promllt attention by
Mall or Telephone 'l'RY US.
,rgans"'hen the OO)S nt :\fnnnssns \\010 not, on that acconnt care to malre a Interest on November 8th lhe llUlty
tllml, Genmnl COluin culled tlWlll ot1'. written statemeut at this/time Be
wlll have serious trouble In this state,
Whcn thc .Jnps lit Llno)nn!: hnd n bowever. intimated his position
•
for if the eleotors do not get a major
CHILlCIREN SLAV FATHER'S LOVER
JlIght to be "ull lu" GellCln) Oku mClcly I "The only lcgrct J have to express� Ity
of all the yotes cast, the leglsla
Oldelcu them to ttJ nl:'flln This Is
on the wholo nrtuh Is that oily of the
ture must be called In special session
'lU f tl dltr u
other officers should be made to suffer
to select electors
eo Ie elellCCS ct\\Cell \\111 us From the fhst I assumed entire ra
11 pastime uutI \\ar os 1\ ':lIll1e (or sponslblllty and have nmer conRured
The Looal Tax Amendment Pas.ed.
keells, snl's tho New York 'VOl hI lor criticised any officer under my com.
The local tax amendment tor schools
mant] I am therefore Vel y 901 rl' that was
carrH"d In lhe recent state elec
Althm S,)lUons In Sntmdll) Rc\lew, tho court should have tnl(on lhelr
\Uon by ',er 10,000 majority 'fill,)
IleeJllres tll.lt th .. nl t In life Is to sit cases under ad\ isement Or InDIcted
I
lla.ssago cr this amendment mnrhs
a
still nnd to let tlullJ,:'S cOllie to\\ III d
punishment on them I am pnrtlcll I new era In puLJlic education
In the
you, not to go nftu tl1C1l1, or eYen to �:�� "sorry In tho case of LleutcnaJlt past
we hp:ve looi{ed entirely to tee
think thllt the) lUe In flight JIon of· 1
general treasury fOI suppor! of OUl
tOll 1 lIu\'o chased BOlUe divine shnllow
Oaptain Hitch Intimated that the at common ""(hools Tho proglesshe
fnlr had not yet closed county o. district must needs
wai�
through a \\ bole dill' until e\ cuing,
• • (i upon the h:!cltwnr,l community
The
when, gulng bome tl[ed, I hll\e Say. He Did
Not Vote towns nn .. cities having the liGht of
(oulld the \Isltor just turlliuJ: U\\U) Rev A At \Vlllta1ll8. of snvaUllah,J voUng a :lupplementary tax \\ele adrrow DIY closed doOl 'Who wade the charge from his pulpit vancing fnr.ter than the country dis
recently that there had beeu extensive 1
tricts adjomlng them The amendment
nu\\hldc, or mon lenthel, If boiled
fraud In countlOg the votes In tlt( gives equu rights to
ali cO\Dllllunllies
Cor hours, \\111 mnl\e II nuhlUous souP.
eltlction In Ohatham county, and that I'rhey mav continue to support
their
SIl)8 COUlltt) Life In AWCllcn l\I,m
the ballot boxes had bee,?- stuffed tc I
schools on what the state palS or tbe)
a mnn has I)[Id cd the 0\\ r I'. b)! the extent of more than .1,000
\otes may levy a 10 to 25 ceats
tax on the
b
S u eU}) Y, I was at the capitol Q. few days ago fOI
hundred dollars to increase the tel m,
oilIng llis boots, \\ hence the phlase the purpose of making an Investlga i Improve
the tenchlng force and the
to expross the tinol exheme, tUl'1l cnt tion of tho relurns (rom Chatham
180hOOI
bu.lcllng
my hoots first·, Murk T\\nlll WIlS once county In the hands of Secretary of
I do no� believe there will be nn)
put to tbls finol resort, and recorded 8tate Philip
Cook sudden wl�espread
chango flam the
aftel" ord t1mt .. the hoie8 tas('e.1 the I
Rev. Mr Wililams foum! upon In present wotem
It has tnl,en forty
best" specdon of these returnR
that his name lears to p
1t local taxation fa" schools
was on the Ust of those who had voted
In one hundl cd townl and cities In
\ It's &rood to have llloney Rlill the in Savannah on October 6th 1 Georgia DfJtwlthstllndlng
the unlvelsa,
tblllgS money II iii bUl but It'8 good. I I dId not vote in the election."
success c! these locai .�stoms it
too. to check up once In Il while nud oald
Air Williams "My ballot seems will doubt,es.
tni,e ten �e... more to FEUD AFTER CHURCH
oke sure you hO\eu·t lost tho thillgs
to have heen caGf tor me without my
compiete Ihe work in tbe towns W.
at money won't bu • so 8 the snlm.1 going
to tbe pol1l"� I may expart a few districts to Impose
11
� y Rev Mr Wililams charges that this a tax
as .arly as tile law will perlllit
ay Evening Post When a fellow's
I
was done In severa' thoulland cales 10
others wl'j, follow, SOOn a whole com
1101 what he sets out for In tbis worl�. Ihat Chatham returned 4.520 ,otel. munity
will vote the tax
be Iboul!! go air into the wood8 for a though he alleged that
le81 thou 800 WithIn twenty yearo I look for. 10
few weeki now nud then to mnke SIll'O were actually
ea.l. cal tax for 8c"'001 purposos to be the
be'I'ltill a mr.n, nnd not a plu" hota··
· rule In aU the progles9'lve secttqns of
frock coot nnd a wad of bUIo.
Chapmln Und.r ht••vy .Bqnd. the stnte The peopie
b., e too lon�
J H. Chapman and A 'D Rodgen. the suppa" of their schoois to maite
Counlry ,l.,.ellcrs !tot little oul of
brotber and father 1ft law at H D a sudden, hange. but It hehoo,e8 all
I Chapman. who, limed
H A Vldetto. lover; at 'he young to continue tho
_nlr, Ute. A .oddle horse is eheup· al Auguola a few dayo ago. have be�n agltBtion for 1000.1 sUPPOll. education
17 lEept A Western I,on,)' mlY nol released on f10.000 ball eaob. being a cIvIc duty I bolieve "e
should
bav••1)"1". hJt ho bas 1:0 A canter I Th., were present when tho
kill· drive home Ihese three propositions
to t_he vlllOIlC wlil oake tbe blood eir· 101
took place. and were indietod h,. I First-It 10 the duty of every parent
CAROLINIANS FAVOR REMOY,AL�
alate better nnd me [Jan feci younger.
the IP'&1ld jury as being aeoe30.ies 1 to 8ee that his chlid atteads schOOl
fA �It dt.'i frol!! the l;llnd at form
...t the hearing. a oellsation wo. Second-It Is tbe duty of every
�J'IE 110"" l:Jd thell will opc:! n new
aprUJ>1 when W H Eillson. the 010.1' communll. to provide propel educa
�:,.o and eJalilo tbo forrJer to
wIt•••• tor tho prosecution. swore that tio�al faollltie. for Its young
the .hooting ....as not done by H D. I Third-·. is the duty of 'he .lat.
_rbJa "31 more cieolly. gettillg hiUl Ch.pmao. tho man whose wife wal in· to provllle hlghel' eduoationai In'll
b to_ 'II'111i tbe JOY of th, WOl id.
.ulled and who is charged with tho tutiona for the yonlh f th I 1 _
__"MA. the Bl'eeders' Gozelte And ltIil1Dg by
the grand jur)
a e s a e
""I"-�
•
BillIon In his .latement th t
.r S STF.WART. of Stnte Ulilver
... ,!0III8D mo.t of
all ueed the uew
..lieu Vtdelto tUrned and' 8�:�t�d Uto sily
GlitloGt!!i tilt ..... Halatlon. so (h�t tbe
I
�.I!'..' on::;
walk ......)' from IUs &I.aUant..J H. I
lei __ � u.�d of all. DO,)'
h,' CII.pman. the brother of the acoused
Th. number of �u.irlan' 10 tI,,! Unllcd
1In4 the Rot tbat killed CbapmlUl: Stoles IS 1.020,000
-�-----
EUlaoll furlher s",Qro fb4n t� Q""II)
mans started to hent' VI�ctto afler UI
hod fallen to I be flOUr
•
The prepondOlance ot te,"mo'n,..
however, \\ UK to tJlo eriect �a.t tbe
accused Ohupmun, tll13 hI1BI)R�'d of the
insultod womnu dm thQ RhoMillg
. . .
Nm\ fhnt thn "ltl lke Is 0\ cion bf'lt'f
"tonk. the III111rl11l1; sllll,e 11111 not nrc­
pnt n }lIan frnll h11114111l� hlmsl'1t up,
8n3ho\\ l'l"'!lII1I!1i; til! \4 \\ YOlk SO\\s.
4 New YOlk mnrkut report qnotes
fla .trong dumnnd fOl lmpoi ted J urus,"
bat thlR prohnhl� litis no'reference to
tile klnct \\ e 111\\ e been lmpoi tlug tram
,...Oghlll nnd Cllt'fno
Tbe Il(!l\ trenly bet\\ een 'tibet nnd
O..,at Bllillin llehl. nil to the latter.
;'l&etnnM, C01l\ Incml by pille rellson-
1111 of the justice of thclt IId,·el."ri",,'
�telluOIl, of COUtRc' tbn New York'
ror1d comlllenis
And now It I. claimed thnt the Eng.
,.... "pnrro". in proportion us he drh'"
•"a,)' tbe ."0110\\. Is II. triootl and nil)'
to. the m081lutto. Surel). tho spalrow
ill llulJOlmlnr t'llongh "Ithout this
IIdditionni bnrden •
•
Penry promlscU 110t to scel. U1C Pole
.... In. but bns e\hlcntly lesohed "uot
to count this one" No explorer at tlJe
dn, Is by nature nnd expellencc better
fitted to \\ ill SUCcess n ltll a woll
oqulllPcd lIew &telllilel.
It Ju eucourllglng to lIote Ihnt a
Iti"bllg tille of rmbllc sentilllent haa
set III ngllJllst fuds in plimnl) schools
Behool Ruthol illes shonld uot insist all
�IVilig a chUd bUlIbleR "hen it nsk.
fill' Ihe subStfilltiuis. Ibe CblclIgo JOIli.
unl decillles
R.col
!ltfolllh. Sunday. Aurolt 4th, 1901.6 o'.lock I. m. Stlndard TIme. I
-=====-=-1
NOItTIl BOV.D, I
IBead DO..II.
STATIONS.
1
a '.
I '01il1 1 IDally,t:::r:, Oal1r
P.II. A.M. A.Y. -1,-.1-••
---------
...-'1'-1.-.1 A.Y. P.M. P II (Established in 1881)
iF. it:� i,r:: : ·�Eullr�!�:·:·: 19 �
I
� ! Oldest whisky House
" ::' �: �6 I,IM. • •.. Buttl. . • •
10 08 6� "I .4
IS I": 88. • .. 'l"hrll_ . • •
"41" in GeOI'O"l'a
4 Ii os • • .•
SlIa"liI.... 61 4111 0
•
::: 12 l� :�.' lobnlon'l " ...
bo.... �2!! ."112 u O.rn.ld . •• ';DV::1 12 �� 61, . . Kimblll ... • • :.8 _ "_1
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
'17 III 118 �. 1I0ob OroollD, • • 80·' II
• 01 11 �8 OS: : :: ��:�f:. : :
'
24 101 11
Gunrantee 8 years oltl. By �8
:: �: :� 00. • • Guymon' • •
21 17 1. -gallon *300 4 fnll quarts $3.00.
• 16 I� 87 �: : • ::D�,\r';[:��'iT:.: : �: l� = I
Exru ess prepaid
: � I� � �_I.. • • lIonte Junot;!o. 06001 011, 116r CEO, J. COLEMAN RYE
"
1
-, • Monte, j '?'1l
::: I � 81. • • Konte JunotloD. 4O( 1'�1
, ..
e 00 1 201 ::: •
• • ��iW��:r�� : : :; 1:1 ;::
GUUt !Utteod G years ohl By the
galion $275 4 full quarts. ,3.00
TraIn No Ic·mntet.wlth Rtillmoro Air Lin. traIn In � mornl""",OeIO
Expless proald.,
g�:I:I:�����t�:�:�,O:t:�:0�:::��lldd8��:,:���:
Cen�1 0' �1O"la (00_ ANVIL RYE I'
Trlin Nn. 2 eonll.ct. wltl' Co"lrAI of Oeorgil It KIII.D trw AUluata, II.
Guaraut�d 4 venvs old. By�';�_
10D Illd ..l.ti."ta. gallon $2.50 4 full quarts '2.'16.
Train No. D leo••• �lill.n nltcr arrh·.1 of aentnlNo t from lIa..nn....... I ,
\
I.UIl�.t". nnd contlcet. at t;llilmore IIlth '" A I.. for
Colllnlilid Savannlb.
EXPlllSS plepltld •
1 rain No.' OOUII.Ot. with Conlrnl of G.orgla for Savdnnah .nd Augu... CLIFFORD RYE
Train ;No.6 eOlilleollt at Slminore for S" .,nlboro Ind \hdley VII SLIlta.n
.1,I.lne. With Ceutrol of GeorgIa lor .. drlln, Bruton a"d Dublin. B h II 5
'
TraIn No. e d.part. after arrhaI of tral,," f,om Oolllni a"d Stat.abo,..
y t ega on $2.2 4 full qu,rt.,
:FRANK R. DURDE_, G._I Jilano,,,,.
'2.50.
Express prepaid "
OLD KENTUCKY CORN
\V{I are manufacturers
and supply goods that 'WIll
stand In the Southern eli·
mate.
Am.tory Letter Inlerc.pled by Son .na
Daughler and Tragedy R.BUII•.
Mrs Neili� Tbomllson. wife o[ II. tor
mer real estate dea.ler, Is dead at
Lacon. III. as the resuit at injuries
recelved In a sensational encounter
with llichard and Jennie Higgins chll
dren of John G, Higgins, a supel ViSOI
of Peoria county, and prominent In
political clleles
Tbe Hlg!;itls ehlldlen Inlercepted
a letter wlltten to Higgins, Sr, by
Mrs TholllBson In \\ hich she ash.ed
him to meet her in the Rock Island
depot Higgins was iu 8t LOllis at
the time and his SOil opcned the letter
The mlsive asked Higgins and his 3is
ter to be in the waitIng room
Mrs Thomason arrived and was COJI·
sllited by young Hlgglns and his sis
ter \"'hat toolt plnce Is a mystery as
oniy the three and an uncle at Hig
gins were prt..sent Sarno tlmo later
however the woman asked the ticket
agent to assist her to the train He Idid 80 and when she was gone, dis
eovered tbo floor covered with blood
The woman lingered In great agony
at her home In Lacon until she died
Young Higgins Js uljlder arrest on a
stute \\arrullt, charglug him with mur
der
SEABOARD
.Ala Lum RAILWAY
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We gumantee all goon
WA sell, and ",ave buyers
fl'om
$50.00 to $100.00'
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THe
North, Ealt, West or South.
Wberever you are going Ihe
Seaboard La the faltelt, ohelpelt,
m.11 COllfortlble way. Easy
prlCes.
FREE
payments, Lowest
THROUGH PULLMANS
"ROY
CATALOGUES
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA Prompt attention to ccr·
respondence.
OUR COTTON
I lUNG PIANOS'Made in Savannah, of the
best material by skilled �
workmen; a beautiful tone,
'
splendid actlOn I 'handsome
cases.
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in �your ,own
bouse.
VIA
Columbia and Savannah.
CAFE DINING CARS.
�EW SHORT LINE
nllTWBEM
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
0Da..1, &be za..,.,1IIMatd TtcJr:., ....a.t
or wrtae.r aU JOQ WaD' to DOW' t.o
C. F. STEWART.
,........ __I,_;, ·i.....
SAVANNAH, GA.
ORGANS
TAJ...K1SG MACHINES
MUl:iIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
JI8Arthur & Sons 00.
Men of Congregation Engage In Pollil
cal Dlacucsion and Murder Results.
A Huntington W Va, dispatch says
Within hnlf an hUlll after' the bene
diction hnd beeu pronoutlced at tho
close of servlceB In the little church
near Mill Cree)k, qn the \ Big Shanty
river, Sunday, one man 'W Q.S �hot dead
and another waR fatnlly stabbed
The tragedy wan the result or a. po
lIUcal al gurncnt In v. hleh half a doz·
en metnber� ot tho congretintioll en·
gaged after leaving thc church
J. A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
IT...TJ:tlBOBO GBORGI.#.
Office over the rost Ofties. 1
Will practice in all �h.
I
courts. McArthtlr BUilding
121 & 123 Congress St West
SAVANNAH GA.
WHDLE TOWN BURNED OUT
Prllbyt.rlln Synod Vol•• for Lociling
Unlv.rslly In Allanl••
After protraeted debate. lasttng IW.
days. ti,e Synod at South CarOlina. In
Resslon at (]Jlnton. by R vote at 96 to
52 adoptod the maJorlly report of tbe
educational conference, favoring the
removal of Columbia seminary, Bnd Its
consolidation t,hore with the Sonthwes
tern Presbyterian University t� At·
1.."ta.Oa.
C.nflagratlon VI.lt's Gordon, Ala., ono
Only On. Sior. I. Lielt SI�ndlng.
The town at Gordon. ·Aln. 20 mllos
east at Dathan. was almost burnNI l.,(),ANif MADI.
oul Thul'lday nhlht Only one store :rarm and Town T _
Llddoll .It Co • tbe dispensary and post
.LoIUIUII
omee was saved The nre Is
SUPPOS"ll'
at &U low. ratee of intAlr-
to be of inoendiory origin Ollh ••
two at Iisteen firms burt out carried
any in.urance. consequently the losce' iI· A. BR.�NNlilN.
ore hur.,..
I
Stateseoro. Ga.
A., 'J. 'F'RANKLIN
�O:N'l'BAC�'OB.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALSO DEALER IN
Brick, Lltne lend Celne•• ',
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
,�ead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
RUSSIANS CHW[BINGI
liSt.
Petersbuvj,J Govemmeuc
Hastens to Promise Fnll
Repnrution for Ter­
rible Mistnke
.�----------------;r.
Made.•
\VI
READY·roWlllAR O.AJUl1DN'l'8
,I o<IIN TIE ENTIRE SOUlJ.�
FOR MEN.
'Olo�bln*; Hall, Und.....ear 'ad .�
( ItI�<
FOR WOMIN.
I Tailored Bult.. tlklrtl. Ja.ketl,
M
WllotB. ll'urnilhlnp. �
F4)R lOY, •
q�thln'. iIoto. U"derwoar and ll'ul'llllll·
inlla.
" ,
FOR GIRLS AND CHILDRIN.
ID�•••es. Reofero. Cloakl. Und.rwear. lite.
Wo .end good. by m.pr.," C. O. D. with
prlvllese to elanllnG before aecapUal.
We cheer�uUy send two or tnroo atyl•• of
any garmenl tor lelectlon
North Side Court House Square.
---�,
The Zettler House
858 4th St. '\{ACON, GA. from the American consul at lluU,
Enslslld. He recltcd the facts a&
stated Itt the press dlsp'atches and
added tllat gl eat exoItement prevail
ad there
. ---
,
.'
Case 01 Lynchers .1 Huntlvili. Goel
�� Outcome of Judge Jon••
' fl.· ,
cenl Chargo 10 Gr�nd Jury.
-.!--
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Beat ,l.OO per dllY House In the city Good roOlDlllud lIOod
.able board When 111 Macou JlIV" UR II cllll
The BI itl"h gdvefnment Monday BC A Huntsville. Aio. speolai
.
aays'
BABY EASE
,
to the Russian government on
sl'bject of the Russlnn attnck on the
Bllllsh fishing neet in tbe NOJ th soa
through botb Ambasador lIurdingo
the law. tho Unltod States grand jury
nnd the Husslnn ambasndor In l.�on,lon
turned in a sensational report Mon· t;�'�'�����:;�������������;;;�������.
Forellin Secretnry Lansdowne reach
c.1ay j' . ( t,�
cd London Monday afternoon and R!
T.welvc fndlctments were returned,
tel gathering the lc.tost details known
several of I\\hlch "ere against 0.1·1 flOOOnt the fOleign office regarding the 'fir leged lynthers THe uratldd Jury reomg on the 1l1ltlsh fishing boals by cltos thnt the mob·wa. 10\leatediy ho-' �-----'""!---------------<8.,UUl"lhe Ru£slnn squndron proceeded �to tined that Maples whuld be "glven a I 'Buckingham Ilalace, wh'ere I he had a speedy trlnl, that no OUe fcan believelengthy Intel view with King EdwartJ that the prisoner would have been
The lattm telegraphed a mesage of
shown nn,)" favor or Immunity from 0
sympathy to tho maYor of. Hull
punishment for his crime and that If 0
Arter tho conference, Lord Lans
he had not been a negro. the lynching:
do\\ne nddlessewn strong l)rotest to
would ne\er IiBve occulred The
rO'1Ambasallol Hallllllg"o for 111
esentatlon port contlnlle�
to the Hpsslnn go\Clument Speclnl
'Ve Imol{o the seuso of Justice, at
strcs\ IS laid on the callousness dis right
of clv:i1lzatlon and of,lIlOnor. of
plnYClI by UlO RussIans In not going 10
the people of our sef)tion lha.t: they
the assistance of the Oshcl men ]�Oltll mll)'
"see rr�m :tbis ti!ne for-th that the
Lansdowne asl{s tha.t immedIate I e
law entorced, Its majesty rccognl�ed
d1 eSB shail be made
and sustained and Illob violence nnd
It Is believed In gO\Telllment clr'cles
Its sure-comparuon, anarchy, shall he
that the llustmIl government \\111 tnl\e
suppressed and l)unlshment InJllcte(1
the cUlllest opportunity to glot e sa ...IS
upon those who P lrtlcIpnte In tt
.
faction and it appeal s to be cxpecteL1
�
au!, lleople must stand stcndfaAt
that Russia ,,: III explain tho arrl'lr,
and flrm for Inw and order for wIth·
adding thnt the Russian ofllcers hnd
out tbose there Cal} be 110 secUlity
roa<JQU La believe tliat there were
or protection tor the life, charnctel,
mines or ships with mines, In the
pel son 01 property or any of our ciU.
llelghbol hood \\ here the flsblng fleet
'ens Few can be Induced to believe
wns attocl\cd
thnt had Mnples becn a wlli�e man
In tbe ah�eflce of Count Ben.cken-
charged wHIt 1 !Illng a naglo he wonhl
dorff the Russian chill se d affnlrs.
have becn thUD rob�ed ot hlsi life alld :
called nt the LOOlton forolgn omco
deprived of a trial In ,the courts alld
Monday afternoon to express deep re
an opportunity to dls))I'OYC the charge I 0
Jret at tbe OCCUI rellce
mndo against hIm The l'o hltQ IJOople! f,J
BENCKENDORFF GUARDED.
of thl. section of th� south reel' tMt 0they owe B duty to the neg10 race.
Connt Bcncl\ondortt, the Russian which has occupied and slill occupie!J 8nmbassudOT 1 eturned to London Mon au Inferior posltlon to tllOlr:s, andday; night from celebrating his silVer t here can be no higher or -gl eater
\\ eddlng \\ ith his wlfQ's relatives In from n superior to an Inferior rae� I
811e<lla Hud b.\Tel� escaped fissa.llt The law must be vindicated, order
tJ om a clowd 1tJ. the Victoria statioll maintained and nn anarchy abolished
which follo\\ed ulnost Into the embas and IlUulshed It this cannon be dono
sy 11'01 tunatc1y fot the issue of peaco by one agency, then rational and hone
or \\al nothing resulted, yet through est mell should welcome Its llcco�pUsh
out "Monday nl�ht u specia.l fOl ce of ment irom any BOllfl:e by, wblch pun.
IIOllco \\as compelled to guard the Ishment and prevention may bq law.
IlUl:is!u.n embassy fully administcr0� Should the8�
I
Count Benclcendorrf has been al Climes bring upu'" our peoille wllnt
\\a:\s re,;allied In London ofllcln1 clr some may consider as ontslde trJbun.
cles as a friend ot peace and he was als to those made exclush ely by tbJ
much opposed as \\ as Count Lnms state, the chief bJnme wlll be due to
dorff, to the Husslan .Japanese \\ ar the failure ot our 0\\ n peo111e to re
Indeerl he is almost un Angiophlle lH spect the 1aw and UlOse who violato
senllment Thel e Is no doubt th.t it
� 0 BR -r:��nI.["AN""
Count Benckenuorfts feelings were Judge Thomas Jone!i, In tt(scharglng
•••
, ���'�ir���::ded by Monday night's
de the !;rand jury. delivored an ei9Quent
226 St. Suban St. West,
tlibute to lhe jUry and saill that In aC·
Gearril Telephone, !80f1
tel' ) ears the Deople would rise up and
ST PET!;:RSBURG DEPLORES ACT bless .the memory of the jurors who
.A. 8t Petersburg special says 4,t had made so fearless and so, patriotIc
the formgn office the sinking of thc a I eport
fle said he did not �atto for
!
131 itlsh fishing vessels was deplorell the slings
and arrows of those who
The 'authorIties expressed the hope are false
leaders of the IJeople, that I
that the unfOl tunate affah will be ad no man
who enjoyed the conscious· �
justed speedily and nmlcabiy The noss of doing his duty e,e,
did He
luess roports are HO startilllg that 1\1 knew
that he was right anI] wits" will !
SelzollotT lhe Russian charge d'�f 109 to allow the honest jndgment
of
•
talres, In London, in the temporary eJrrhty
fhe millions of peoplo to pass t
absence of Ambassador Bcnckendorlt, upon the rightoonsness
and the find.
1was instrucled to ox�ross to the Brit Ings of the grand juryi-FARROW Vl0LATEDT-H-E-L-A-W-.---S-U-E-S-F--O-R-H-A-L-F-THETO-WN;-
- I
Simple Reason for Romoval 01 Poot
Woman Claims Clly Property
X R,o whloker ,181 X X
Gin 1 I!O
Master at Gainesvill•• Ga.
I In Augusta. Ga. I
X X Ryi. whl.ke, I fiO X X X GID
200
A Washington dlspolch says Upon Mrs, \�iIi Mor�ln. of lnderendcnco:
X X X Rye whl.k., � 00 JunIper GIn,
double .tamp.d 100
the report at a st,eclal posloffioe in Mo.
threatens to ente. suit Cor ab9ut
I
Bourbon \.. • 260
spector, In "bleh It was shown that
one half of Augusta Gn .. ,
Blaok Warrlo, 276
BRANDIES and 'VINE.. Mr Fllrrow. postma"ter at OalllesV'ilie.
If her oialms shouid bo al1o\\1od by
X X X Appl. Brand, IOQ Gil. was not n
.esident of the com the courts sho wouid get all that por I
Baker'. X X X X 800
O. K.Oablnet,.
Apple Brand" "ears old • 00 munlty.
Postmaster General W)lme tlOn of the city "est at Cumming
• 00 Pesoh Brandy, lI,oara old • 00 promi,tly
issued an order for his Ie street and from the river to
the oity I
Weit"s I1rld. • .00 Blaokber" wine • I 00 mOl'al
110m thal office limits
sOUlh
O,eam of �eutu.k" 10 ,.a" 01. '00 Oid Bloekbert, wio, too
This case Is deolarei to be II. simple Mrs Martin stutes
tbat tho prosent
OltiColon,r: • • ·.00
1 I
I
=================;::;=======.=;t1Jilj
Porti wine 100
••,me The law had been vlolnted,
ns owners of tho lund have nb good t�
co�
WHIIiKJ�Y. Oid Port wine 100
Ihe Inspeotor clearly show",l. and ties
On the other hand. real esta'o
X Oor" whl. e • • 186
Sherr, wIn. •• 100 the postmaster gene,
al promptlY right men say her ciRlm wili he futile a.
XXXxXcoO,n whlbtieky • • ·d160 �::::�:t:!b'":�t:,�n.. • �� I
the "rollg by ordering Mr Farrows tgli,iet teildiegSe in_the_IOCailtY_deSCribed'arel WILLIA'M'.'S & eRICorn w s er, dub Itlmp. 2 QO
1
Old Sweet Catawba •• 100
removal
Laurel VaU., \.
• • • 00
I
".,.�
Oas. Goodl from t8 00 to f16 00 p.r I
--------
I'
. .
,
X 0111 • '1.... 186 �:��.
All klndo of impor'od «ooda aD
SUiCIDED TO CHEAT LAW.
EIGHT VEA��R GOODMAN. ---.DEALERS IN-
I-
\
On Ihe .E.nV• HOa'ng!;:cledctrHolemUllleolnr.
Gust., App.al M.ta.dlye A'OfrterlllesWon·IT.rnlc·.I.I�;".dl. WAlley GRO"IRI".s AND ":lr,l"
1 want to make �I.nd. with tho ,ood poople 0' Bulloch count, and In,lt.
_ I � u � a ;til 'CWi
dt.m to vl.l� my pIa ,opp08lt. tho Unioa O.po�,
wh.n In the olt,. It you At New Yorl,. �'ronk, Oustafsen.
a in the 8ui,erior court. at Savannah. ,
aaonot find I� canVIol � to ,1.lt the city and n••a 10m.
,eUlbl. IIquoro, plok I COll"Ctod murderer.
II hb was to hnve Ga. Monday. Judge Cann 'sentenoed'
.
oae the roodl you want rom the abo.. ils� In. I ..
iii ,ulrlQte. thai 'ou wIlli been
sentenced to death lu lhe electric W C Goodman. convicted of
the kill· I JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY'
lie pl....d. O.lb mUlt .oomplny III
ord.... Whoa you Ire In town Ind ,et cbah Mond""
committed suicide dur ing of Policoman E 0 Zipperer. to
•
"r.d drop In at my plaoe nd r.... You ....
111 al ..ari b...elll,m.. Look fo, Ing Sunday night by
hanging hlm,eif serve eight) oars In the penItential Y 1
•• Weltz buildIng, oppool 8 Union Dopot.
In his ceil in the tombs On the night Immedlateiy
therenfter a motion for a , ell.I.I••I" ., IH-
of lune 1 last Guslafson shot and 1,111 Illew tlial was filed hy
hi. attorne�I,1 ..l
SA.VA.NNAR, G1. ed his wife and he
wos admitted 10 U.OOO ball. • 1401 WEST IRO!.D, ':rl'll� ..�.
The Beot Spring and Summer
Medicine tor Babies ID. Chlldren.
Spring nnd Snmme� bring gravo danger. to babies nnd clllidren.
Thousands of httle ones die or bowel troubles brought all by eaUlIIg
unripe frUits, vegetables etc, Serious results often
follow B slight
derangement of thedigestlvoorgans. Baby Easo is the safest,
Illost
effectivo and best medicine for ull stomach and bowel troubles of
babIes and cblldren. Pleasant IU tastc-clllidrell hko It.
---WHEN PLACINCi ORDERS fORr---
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE·
If yom' druggist hasn't it, write to tho manufootiurer.
T. P. MARSI'IALL. MACON. GA.
,A,}: abm,t 'he FIREE COlA) '!?ING o.ff�1'.
AlWAYS �RICiHT
Savannah, Cia.
<.
. Wines and LiquorsTHE FAVOJl?ASLE
JUdgment ot the hundredswhoare or,der­
laK from us dRil, I•• ,Idcnoe of the pUb·
IIc 'ppr.c,atlOn and tati.fletlon, at go04
..rVlce.
Our Pre·rmlnllncl R8 Buyer. In·
Inrel'! us the option on all btl purchnlel
at the lowesb figures. That's � hy we,
aud ,.. alo�e, nre ahle to lupply the can
atantly Incre,,,lng �em.ud at tbe Most
Reasonable Prices.
A wId. r"lge 01. nrst·OIIOI .tock to
lIeleoti f&!{',m.
We are still scndiug out our No. '1."
f' 60 "cr gailon, ex pre•• preplld. to your
aelre,t exprcS!! oOlce, when ordering !.IO'
less thin one gallon.
•
,--.......:.-WlTH'------
He�ry Solomon (3 Son,
-
- -
the
II •
Oldest and Most Reliable'
In the South.
We are Headquarters for
Ohampagne Cider. Wrlto for price. on
lIme. EJDP�Y bottin oan be returned
toe u.
SfND FOR RfL(ISfD PRlff ""'f
�
�
ON Tor, A" UaUAL.
:rolla" lUg are a few prICe, from
our hl'ge selectIOn·
P.,
Ganon.)Old
N. a. Corll from '1.2�to ,800 'lrai
alonogrnM •••••••• ,1 25
Holland Gin from •• 1.26 to 8.00
" ..
XX llonongnhelo ....••••.•1.50 HUIO fro 111 •••••• ].25
�o 8.00
..
Tar Heel Club ••.•••••. l.;f'l llrnndieo. . • . •. 1.50 to 6.00
..
Old Nlok.. • ••.•••••. 20°1 d1(0. T .•••••••• :I 50 On•• goods from ,500 per dOl �n u,
XXXX Monongahell. • • • . • 860 Ail
kind. of wI"•• fi 00 per gal and up
014 LYlldon llourlJon . 4 00 I Dulf Gordon'. Sherry t500 per ganOD
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey')J I,
P. O. Boz, 248.
� �"fl
No., RII goo'" .
b,ut _'osltlYel"'betlif'r than 0"",1'1
Savannah, 0001',11.
1'1
FOUl' full qyal't�,
, ,J
'4elivered for $3,:20
PH-ZOE
'1
.
,
All prIce. quoted �or ,alioD.
JUGS FAEE.
- For Sale at
SAVANNAH LIQP'OR 00.
, . '�,1 .".
, ; U"� are 10 many "Wfay"" why tile,
White Star'
'{Buggy'
I I
, , I
II' the ,·�It Buil� BurlY th.t we've not
th" ap.ce here.to enum�rate them-just'
drop UI • poital to-day and a.k UI
8t1r.tAJCR liB ...." IIALt:A
....... of Ad.........fOt. ,- SB*RI�F I!.lLB
'1'11.11 "..... 1& ml, eoncenl . qeor,la, Bllllllch counl,y :
, Geo. W. "1111••• , b..tlil, In IlroDe' Underllld'hy vlr�lI� 01 An ..eoutton
1 'or.,Ii'pDlled 10 me r,1P .....1II.n••' [ft- I,rllln the Bllperl"r COllrt III laid oounty� • of .dftJlnllt,atron;, oil Ihl! nf..o, 01 r. A .'orbpI 00••galn.t A E
�f••f, JAI,!'I, �III"""_.� Ittf! '}.rn�r,..'.!wlll
,1.11 befure the eOllrt'
III MId eOllllt;, I. '" CClI-'" .od/ Iiou.. d""" In Blatftbord, 6n �h. fI"..�
Iln,ula, "" e, 110"( ••• III.' 01 1·uo�iI.,; In NOYember n.. t. be�W.'"
kin 011.11, '" Blella.._, to,lih'iltf ,he 1e..1 b!lu", .of oale ,'h� fi,lloWhlll
a,pear" iii, oftloa wltilin 1'..' .....1_ d_rlbed ,ro",t,. to-wl'l 'rh.t eer­
lowt'll b, 1••• I!"!1 llillw n.II.. , It '11, hIIn lot. of IAnif In tho 47t� G M dl.­
thtl, dan, wll, petm.nolll Iiltmllill&ra- trlct, 01 ,.Id "Ollllty, ooot.llllnjr Illur
in
.bouhl nul be .rantt'll' &0 G.o IC,", m"ra 0; I•••••nd bound.d .s
• WIIII.m on Lily I., Rlo"-rdlOn'. ell: 'r"OW'J On the ""rth .Dd weRt by
, • W. , Cne I'" I 01 B II (Jon.; on the e••t b,
Wltn.l. my hand and IIt11�I.1 .I,lIa- th� l.n.,.01 Juhn lI'I.ln•• and 011 the
, tllre, thl. ard da, ClIOntnlle. 111M .ou�" hI the I. lid. of J U W rililt.
, 8, I •. MOORE, O;'I1I1'�y. l,evlo.1 011 �o We P!"p.rl,y �f A �JG�rll.r, to oa!-loly ,.,d IIfll. l.e,,81110-
,Ioe 1I1••n Ihf.lld.n&.
. 'f"'e Oct. 6th IIICH.
I. Z. Kendrick. Shprlff,
Lot Ko. ·1., olllll,nilllllg three hundrrLl
atlll furty-un .. Bnd 8'2 OIll'-hulidredths
R('red, lIlore or J�/'lSt blH�lIdcd utJrth b�'
!,IWe IIry Creek•••st "lid weRt by
In lid of the Foy .slate and sUlith by
II lid. 01 D. L. C.II"way,
S,;tlrll i" ,r�tontID. ";""PI'" flit
, ''''lh'URll VIIIIPI',f..
Afler four we.kI' no"Oe 'by publl...
trun, II�r.llant to th. �at 01 th,; 08""r.
III A.oembly, dl'provlld lIeoelllber *>1 h
J892, the IIl1derolgned will HI. III th�
uilioe "I 8.oretar)' ot IIMI•• lletllion
fur In""rllllratlOlI, or· "blob the fol.
Iltwlllg I. a copy,
Georgia, lIullltoh OOllnt,.
'1'0 the "",,,,rable Becr.tar, of tillite
uf the SI,.lo 01 G,,,rgl.. The petition
uf W. H, Ilynll 01 New York flit,
@cClii Gllbbel,t, J. A. Drannell J G'
Dllwh, J, W. Olliff, R. IIIlilnlo�.,·IV:
II. Martin, W. O. Parker. S. O. GrUIII'_
er, tI. 141 Moore, .,. F. Brannen, W. ",.
S,nltb, J. H. Donald_on, and B. 'I'.
Olltland, of Btll"'boro Geor,l., .nd
J. S. Franklin of Portal Geor,", r•• _
"eotfully showl tbat laid p.rtles b.,.
formed a compalllY an" to be Inourpu_
rllted IInder the law8 of thl. ltate 8. ft
r.llro.d ""mpany ullder the name of
S.vannah, Statesboro Ind Nortl'en
Rnlhvay Comp.ny, the .ame not b.ln".
the n8me 01 allY e"lstlng corporation
In the .',nt" 01 Geurg:la, 'J·h. length
ot this ruod, to be built and operAted
hy .. Id ooml18ny, to be. u near a. OIn
b. estimated, about one hundred .n,1
oixt1 1011.1, lud!to general dlrootlon
fij 118 follows: }'I'om 8tat�sboro, Geor.
gia to 1.01118.111., Georgia, northwelt;
Irom IJollh\'iIl� to 'llhomas, Geurgl.,,,
little north of weot; frolll 'fhom.. to \�\
Wa.hlngton, Georgia, nortbwest; f"lIIl
�
"
\\'a.hlngton to AtheuI, Georgi., north.'
�
weot; .nd will probably run through,
the COUll tie. 01 Bulloch, Em.nuel,
Burke, Jeff.roclI, GI...oook, War",n, ..
Wilke., Oglethrope. OIark and Mo­
DuOI., all III ."Id .t.te. and to I'I"
throllgh or ne.r .""h lown. and· elMeR
"s IIIUY lie alollg' Ito g.neral ronte ..
3p.cIOed. ,
TI e amount of ""pll.al .wok o( .alol
o .rporatlnn III tin b� t,hl\el! 1lIi1:i,'m
1I01lar. (,18,O[)U,()U(I,fJO) IIlvllle,1 Inlll
Alpo Olle l'rll.cL tlf ilwd in the tJdl'�
shares or Oll� hUlulreti dullllrs (100.00)
l·t'!;!!! hlll1(lr�d UIIII �e"ellty-six ,IISI riell,
"Iwh; olle rniJliulI Illlt! eight hUlldred ...
G., ��. ur 'l'alit,lInll U(lUllty. cillllll"y CtJII- thouft:llill tlullnrs (1,800,000,00) ufeald
lalllllig (till! lililltirt'd null eight..y Bert'S, Btnountto bccomrllUII st.ook, llnd �ne
IllUre or' less, aliI! sixty �cruss! IIIUN! ur million two hUJltll'c;tI tifwlllilwd dollar6'
I�!'is, of I he Ciliglwn land lying lI11juill- 1
IlIg III the un. hllndred .nd eighty
(' ,2UO,OOO.UO) tu be "relerl'ed stuck ou
�nrt'M known "s tlrt! LllthrHp land, mnk- which dividend, tu the amount of 6
IIIg it �r"ct of t,wo hundrtod "ntl forty p�r cpnt 8h"l1 be pftltt bdore the,cum.·
UUJ't'S, bOUlldp.d nflrth by Innd of B, W, ilion stoek III to partluipftte In the pro­
",,,!Iby lind Cedar crpek, ell8t by '1\ E. n
\. rIInCS, Buuth by J. B. alld H ••J. Brew-
tH of t,he snid corpc1ration. '1'�" num·
tlln lind tho town of M.n•••••• and
ber of years fur which hlO,;rporatlon t•
1\'C.t by land 01 'f. W. Jono..' d.llred I. one hllndre� and one with
Also the W. B. Mo.eley land, lying .the prhllelle of renewII undpr th.
In the JlJ66th district, (1, M. 'J'.ttnall law. 'rhe prlnclp.1 omce of .ald cor.
CtHlIILy, subdivided 8S follows: purtltloll it\ to bl! In Sa\'annab, Chat--
Lot,Go. I, contalnlnA' two hnndred ham 00Ilnl'1, GeurA'la.
A"res, lIIurt! of ItofiS, bnunded north by l"etitiontrB desire an the rl,h'-,l"llde ur tbe Foy estate "nd .JudiKIr
.-
U"II.lId, east by Anron !trnllch, sunth power.
and prlylleg•• conferred b,tb.
�;l��Il�JrR E.r We, JFo'II'Y�I••8tl\t.e and weMt by
Jaw upun railway cmrporationll, .. ,,'.
• c .et fOrlh In tile Code 01 Goor,la, 1891.
AI.o tnr,. hundr';d � 'and fort'l-on• In .ectlon. 21fi. tu 217Y IlIolu.IY.,lml
al�r�s, lUorl� Ilr I��s, kllnWII II" I h ... J the ftlOendll'IPnlA therttu, with t;tW�,
'I'.. Fl.,,," r..nd, 1)'llIg In the 18'1II1,h ,II.: I I
trH.'.t ur 'l'attnall county, buuuded
r g It to bUf, I�ft!tt", SI.. JI, I�I,I IIIltrtgrgtt
north by ertat.. latld.·'ol FU1. ,".t by
r.al e.tate and p,,."I1.1 property, to
Idlld. or Maxie .P. roy, ""Ith by eotal,e c,"ndemn property II ·pr••o"bed b,
land. of A. D,'l!:a.on all� west b)' 1.1t.- hlW. to .reot, equip, and maintain �
tie Dry Creell. hlllident to ,to bu.ln... telepbone .nd,
Oomplete .;'ney and plat 01 all IIld telegraph line., to do a Kelleral pi"
ahllvi! desurlOOd land. may be seell by .en t OJ I I
al'plylllg to I. I•• Olliff, at St,at••buro
ger ra c, re ght alld upre..
Georgia.
' bllllll... , to contract lor .nd �.ri
're,lUs ef .al.: One-fourth o••h th.
United Stat.. lIIall, to borrow monl,
lHdullct" In Olle, two, three nlld 'rour if lU!CeSlar)" and tiu mllke IJrope� secj��'
year., III equal illslallmellts, wil,!1 �Ight rl.tl.. there lor ullder allthorlt, 01 I.
per cellt. Interest I""m dat.; delerred BOI,d and Dlrectorl. to ule luoh pow"
pnymet,t. to be ••"ured b)' a f,"rlJha.e er lor conyeylng It. tr.lllo 0. o.n';.money ,"orl,gage. All of .ald alld .old �"
as the property belonging tu the es- may b.e deemed .dyl.abl., to .I""tol,
.tate ot the late W. M, Fo,. ficor., mat. by-lawI, .nd to do.nl'
l'hls October 4th, 1IHl4. and all thing. expedlellt lor the COQ�'
.1. L, elllff,! Admlnl.trRtor. duet 01 It� bu.III••S, lIot e.p.clallt,.t. A. A.h, W. AI. Foy. prohibited by law. ,
.
PetltlOiler••how 'hat they do ID.
telld In good lalth to go forward'''lth­
out d.I., 10 .ecur. lublorlptioDI ...
the capllal ltook and to oonltroo'.
equip, malntalft .nd "perate ••Id "".
road.
I'etltlonera .how tb.t the)' bave ,Iy.
en lour weeki' notlo. 01 their inten­
tion to appll for said charter b)' publi­
cation 01 .ald petition In the ne,,"pa­
per. In whloh the Sheriff's advertl...
lIIent. are publlihetl, In each of t...
coun"e. through whIch oald road "lit
probably run, onoe • week for tour
week. before the IlIlIng thereol.
.
Wherefore petltlonera pra, to b,ID­
corporated un�er the I.w., 01 oal4
.tate. ,
iw. R. I,YDn (:)eoll G.bbet'I A Brannen' I; G. BlltohI. W. 0111« R. SlmlDOD
W.B. I(a�tln W. o.I'II�'.rB. O. Grooyer B. L. M 8J. F. Brannen W. T. 8 ItbI. H. Donald.on B; 'f. O;ltland
I. 8. Franklin )
HOWELL OON;E, Ate,.
- For Pt'tltlon."�
I ',''''
GBO.OIA, BULLOCH OOIl.,n'
..
""'f'H. 'f. donol, M. T. Ollilf and o'ileb
havlllg .ppll.d lor th., eota�I"b",,",of • new pllbllc road of the nt oiaN
to begin at tb. John 101111{ old pia"'
:f./;=hs��!���c� ���r �dli���.�i'l.mOlRlgg.,H.T1Jon al'd I' PRegllter, • dl.ta�tI. 01 ne and �D':'
h.1f mil... , .nd to dlReo tlnue a pablloroad lrom IIld .Ilartln point to 111_
ket ford 011 thekater II bole �ah,thla II to notify' all roonl tb.t on
and altar tb. 22nd I 01 NOYI!ID.'next oald new!lro :Will be IIna'.I'gr.nted If no cau r. .hown to· tile
oontrary, 'I'hl. ber III, 111M.
"
, ":
s, I OORE, O"'lna".
61COIU:JA-Du l,oeil ('QIlST\',
"1 virtu .. ur :111 urder �'rlllliud by
Ih,' l'fllIl't ur urcllllilry of 811111 county,
at tht! O.'tob ... r n.nu , IIIUli. 1,1Il} unuer­
siH'lIud ,,·ill ull'prslIie 011 trlu' UrAl; '1'111':;­
lIay III NllrcmIlJc,' n"xt, wilrlrin uhejc­
gil' hllurM or tUllt�1 nerore till! (lOlirt
house dOllr III Slmtflsboro, Lht! fulluw­
'III( IHt� nnd frrwl;s or lund :,Vlllg hr the
ISOOth B. M, ditftrwt, tn t.hu county
of Tntt'"RII, 1,11 ,mid �I;fltl':
1.1It. No. tI, containing nhrue hundred
lind "tty-rour n"II ll�, une hundrcuths
1I0re!5, more fir less, hlllllld.·" uurf.h by
Litl,lc Dry Oreek, eRst by JL D. J�lIsnll
mal hlllll!; nr 1iI1l: Fuy l!Slulo und south
aud we)jt by lands uf the (;"0\' e.tate.
_1 "".'ll TO/S.nl......;01lkl...U:.11ItLOOIl w�.nl
,
I. C, 8frl�ll.nd,ldmlnlit,.to. 01 the
I
...tlte QI SII.an F. Strlckland.doc...ed BHEHI FF B.A.I E
h.1 III due lorlll, .pplled to tho nnder- j , ,
•
·.I,ned fOI'I.avtl to .eU the land� be- Georlla, Jlullnoh Oounty : '
'lon,ln, tn ..Id dtlc.a..d and "Id .p_ U",'.r and bl virtue "I.n executl"n
plication will be h••rd' on tho I1r.' IrolO, tll� ouperlor ouun ..1 lIurk� r,OUII-
Jlonda,ln Noyemb.r 1I.�. t,ln I.vor 01 the Atlanta Guano CIlIO-
l'bl. Octobe, 7th, 1'II1M: ,palll, oI".I.h HolI.lld tran.fer•••
1: ...OOBl.OftIJarJI,C.' Igarnet 1.1. G. Bell. I will .ell,
, before the oOllrt hou.. door In
Sla&PMhoro on lha nrot 'l'ueo<1ay In
Fo. A ".A.'. 8uproiT. NCI,emlw.r next., bt.-tW(.t."1I tilt" the
,Winnie I,enmark. "Idow 0' Olin lell" I,oun of .ale, the following
Dellllllrk, de",,"••d, havln, m.de ap- propert, to wit: All th.t lot 01
plication for Iwelve montlii' luppurL land, 'ylng and bellig In I,hc 48 dlo­
out 01 th. Htole of 0.1l1 Denmlrk .nd troot G. 'M. 01 .. Id oeunt" cUlitalnlllg
�ppr"l_er.,duly,�opol!lte'd So .ot .par� 0". hUlldred ac,.,. 100re or Ie•• , .ald
�h. lime, n�'ln. Illed their r.turn••11 I�nd 1.,led U""II .1 the propert, 01 U.
pononl oono....ned a,. horeby r'lj,ulre" Ii. Bell to .atlaly oa.ld nf.; boullded ••
10 .how ClUBe before the ooU" oil or. ·Iollow.: Norlb b, I.nd. 01 I•• · ...on·
dina" 01 •• Id oOIlIlI'y on the IIrot HI ..lnl••ut 1i,I.nd. of O. nutton,
.lllllldl' In NO'�lIIber next wh)' .ald louth, by Re'!"er Williams and' w".t by
app'l¢al,Ion .hollid nut be ,ranwd. O.DUI,toli. 1 bl. the Mh d.y of O.tu-
, , 'J'hll Oot 7th, IIICH. ber 1904.
...,l" ., ...00a.. 000I1••", I. Z. Kendrick, Sherllr B. O.
L••u TO SaLl.I••IID_ .' ..
-------
SHERlll'F S'ALE.
lJot Net. 6. OlilitHillilig t.hrt>.� huudred
Rntl (nrt;y-eight �1I.1 rClllr-tt'llt;hs ncr��,
more fir !t'RR, bOlJllIJcll Ilflrth, l'lIst ullcI
west by Innds nf f.l1O �'oy estate and
�I'�ltl::,�J� D, U. Helland und ,Tohll· t ••
rJut No. 81 cont"illlllg Ollt! hlilleh'I'd
and slxtY-lilne nud nne-t>ig-lJtlll nllrl'�.
more or le8s, bounded on nil Hidt's by
the �'oy e.tate land•.
WHY
Lot No.9, oontallllllg two hundr.d
and fourteen and twu-flfths Ilcrc�,
more or less, boundt'd north and east;
br Fuy estafe Innds, Month by cstntl'
1"1I"!:I'or -:-- Kellll�dy Rnd fllnd or
V, J. G"dboe nnd w.�t by Innd. ur
--KeIlIlPdy.
I.ot No, 10, conl<lliling thr.e hun­
dred gild thirty-five fllld UM CHIC·llIlll­
tlredths ftore"', more or lesli, hounded
north and west by Asbury HII 11:11111 ,
Lee .Jon�s and Oasll JOlll'S, 8ot.h unci
ct;lst by J:i'u, cdtate land"..1. , �.-._._
W.!U k�q\v what YOll mean-jult "Y
WHY. and lip' JOur IIlme.
I�ot No. 12, containing one hundr('d
and forfy-elght Bcres, bounded enst
by !.ILLle IIry Oreek, and on .11 other
,Ides hy 1'''y e.tal,e IUlld".
I.nt No. 18. r.o�tnllllllg on. hllildred
alld sixty-twCl a rut three·fuurths ncr('s,
murt' or I ... ",�, hlluhded 011 the north nud
elliSt hy ilullt:; Clr the li'uy estntl', !South
by Inlldlf .,r Aul.mr,Y Dolland nnel Wt��t.
hy lallll, 01 11. H. Holland.
. (JiI()KclU-aoUAWlIl coun,.
'
lamell Rig.. .. gUardl.n 01 tht'
Georgi•• Bull""h (Jount,)':
prllperty' 01 Walwr .lId Mllrg'''' !t'ran.
Under .nd hy rirtuo of on execution
'ICn. nllnun, hal. In due IlIrm, .;pIlPd
I••ued Irom the luperl"r cOllrt of said'
to the underol.ned lor I.... to ••u �u'Cnt{( In fa'vor ul I. O. Dell a,alnlt,
the I.nd. belon,lnA' to the ••1.... of'
• • Ingery. I will left before the
.ald nilnon, Illd ••Id �Ppllo'f,lun will jjour� ,hou.e duor InState.boro, on the
be heird on tbe Orot Mond., In No-
rot I ue.d.y In Novomber ne"t, be-
••mber next
I,we.n theJeg.1 liou," 01 111", the 101-
,
'I'hll Octob�r 71,h, lllOf. l�wlnA' dHcrlbed prop.rl", to'Wlt:
.....ooal, OrII'a...,
1hat certain lot 01 laud l)'lng and be.
, 1"11 In. the 18�Otb G. M. m.trhit 01
..Id OIIunt,. Illd bllqnded n. fulloW8:
NorthJ.liy land. of I. S. Franklin and
,J. M.•Ircey; eaot, by Rulul Parrish;
:muth, by .'rs. Uattl� H.eudrix, \\'f.!!\t
by DaYld !lmlth. "'aid I.nd conl,alnillg
200 Icres. more or less. Lt"vit'dli upon
I. the pr1erty of I. O. Kingery tu'..101." .al 0 I.. J.egal notice gl Yen
d.lend.nt. 'fhl. Ootober fith 1110!
J. Z. Kendrlot, Shorllr n. C.
��OLlJ MY--
d,. G· BLITCH CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
Admlnl�trator" 1!�le.
/ JI)' vlrtoe ol.n order from the oourt
01 ordin.r)' of Bulhoch countf, will be
.old on the nrat·Tuo.d., In lS o••mber
1001, at lh '�'urt bou•• door In lIid
"o�nt)', btotween the legal 0.1. hour.
Ih. n.nt "I lo"d holonlling In tlle'co:
tate o! Jam,. Ne"",ume, Iltu.ted In
I" oald ciolint,y, conl.lnhlg el,htl(80)
.11, .c,.... Dlor. or 1...,.dJol"lnllllnd.
IIf Dr, Rog... l'aul New...m•• lId E, O.
U ...ely, lying 011 the .'Iuyd Branch,
�,"flrld.: Uue·h.lf cash, the reolaintltlr
III t,welve IlIontllR. (lurch•••r tu ,lvt'
notes "'til ImHlred alld pal for p.per••
J..uu\·jca Newlmme,
Admlnl.tratri" '!I J'",H Newlom.
ADMINISTRATOR'S BAU:
ADMINISRTATOR'S S.U.E.
.
,
Sales Wonderful.are GROI'OU, Bur,r.ocD COUJJTY.lIy virtu. of all order grani"d by tb.
ordinary of .ald, count, 0" tb. Urd
d.y 01 Uctober. 18114, I will off., fur
nle on,the ftr.t '.Duesday In November
lIext, before the court house door At
, A()MINII;'J']U'l'OH8 SALE �"telJboro, with'" I,he logal hOllr. of
Geor.la Bllilonli O.oUllt)'.
•
•..1.,
tho 101l0"lng prope.rt,)', t()-Wlt;IV III be ,"Id IM'lur. the oourt hou." KI, IIp.lI, bundred lit land. more or
,h,,,r In th� city or Slattoohc'ro" In .dd .Ie.•• lylnllih the 47th_ dlltrlct, G. M.
"""nl'l 10 th. hl!ll,.st bldd.r 011 ti,. ';1 •• ld "OIllity and bounded ft. ,,,l1l1l1's:H..t 'J ,;esday III Nov, lIext du�hlK the ,,,,"rlh h' lahd. 01 J_ B. H�rvey, O. H.
1.,,11 hourI 01 lale. the lollowlllg d.o- .rnoc,
.lId N. II. DIVII; .ast, by
per cen't 0'"'"
.,Ib.d prupe,t: AU tha� tract or
(Oliff W.lten �lId Johll Pope; south,
ll, parcel 01 lind lyhlA' and' b.lng III th h)'
John Pope. Jack P.rrl.h a"d
44th dl.trlct G. M. 01 •• id counl,y: '�"IUCY Edward., and we.t by J. JI,
containing UK aor� more or leiS and "rvey,
Edm(llId Burnsed, Linton
bOllnded a. 'oll"ws' On the lIorth by
N.Aland other•. ' Bold n. the pro�rty
th I d f E .' B' 01 tbe late John G. Slater.
'
e an • u . • rewtoll, lin the ea.t, T.rml 01 oahi' One tllnt h b I
b, tbe w.te,. of I.ott. Or.ek, lin tho I d'
I cas,' -
lOutb .nd Wellt b, the Htat., Iindl 01
Ince II line an two ye.r. wil,h 8 per
J•• O••lId E, B. l.eIVI,.
nont. ,Inter..t from d.t.. Deferred
Al,o at. the sallle time and J IJiIYlllcllts to be tiL'cureci by 1JI00'tgng'e
"hat Ie known ". tract No 2 Pt uft'� AUti. Purchu8t'rs not to IJ� nllowed to
In. 180 acre. mure ur lei•. l;'i���l :I�d �lIrt:nttnt' 81lid hmd 1I0r ('ut 81lW mill
belnllin i.ld county and �tate and In
tim r ulltll lI"'t deferred p8,ment
the laroth G. H. dlstrlOt, bounded a,
h•• been made. �".8e•• lon to be glv""
101l0wI: On tho north by' the 10 lid. of t;o1purhhagr Jan, �a!y 1st, JU06.
Ira DlokprSOn, OIi thee••t by the lalld.
J ... SLAI ER. Admllll.trator.
of Ellal. Martln.,on the .ollth by l·he
lalilli 01 Ella. Mar-III and on the wen
b)' the wate,. of Lotti creek.
AI." at Ih..ame Lime Ind place, two
loti of land, '1)'lng aud being In tb.
count)' of Br1.n and In the tllwn 01
nro••land In •• Id �tate. 240 leet deep
.nd 10 feet b.o.d, boundedu lollowo :
On tb. ,Do.th. Welt Ind .outh by tb.
I.ndl 01 �� G. Moore, and on I,he ealt
b, South M.III .treet; oalol property
beln, the ..tate I.nd. of IV. M. I.ewfo
I.te 01 oald oount1 d_,lII!d, .nd sold
.grePable to an ',order ".ntt'll b1' the
Honorabl� court of ordinary 01 Jlul­
loch ouunt" on the IIrlt .l(ond'1 In
Bept. 1110&.
"'erUio 01 .ale: One-h." cash, bal­
anc� due Oot. Jfild Il1Ofi, 1I0nd lor
tltI .... will be glv.n onl)" unle•• notel
bear tw" .pprcved ••curltIM. Deler­
red pllinentl to be., 8 per cellt Inter­
eot IrolD dlte 01 ilUrehale. 'J'hll Octo­
ber the Ird 11104•.
E. S. J.pwl., Admr.
.state 01 W. M. L eWI••
�--.:::>
ANew Line Jpst . Arrived: From lew York.
�
':t_ "r d '
.
' :Ladies' Duits, Jacktlts and Skirts' worth t20 for
worth _l5 for *;.50; wnrth $10 for $6"
*10;
All my DRESS GOODS 26
Every visitor to my store, whether buying or not,
will receive one ticket for a"chance a�
.
to be given away to the one h91ding the correct number
qn December Illth. '. :
Special.
10 yards yd. Homespum for 400
10 yards' best platted Outings 45c.
10 yards Fla�nelette, double width.
per yafd, for 950.
ADMINHll'RA1'eRS SALE
Georgia lIuliooh County,
'
B_y virtue "f an order 01 the court of
ordonar), of said counl", will be .oldat
public outcry on the flrot 'J·"e.day In
Nov. 1004, at tht! ouurt house 1118Uid
county between the uou.1 bour. of
oale, the following real •• tate .Ituated
In Bullooh county to wit: Nlne-twon­
ty-oenond. undlyldod Inte.....t In that
tract, or paroel ollalld .Itllated, lying
,"d being III th� 1:100 district G. ll.
Bulloch OOUllty, containing' tOO ucres
more or les8t and bounded. north by
hnd. 01801 Akin•. east by hllllis of
lien BrHnnen, 80uth by dower lunds be.
IUllgill1' tu tile ustate ot A. R. 141lnier
d.'c••ed. west by lands 01 Josh Akins
'ferm.: Oue half oaah, one h.lf 1I;
II month. 1.101., with approved not••
he.rlnll' eight per cent. IDtereot.
Thl, tho 4th day 01 October,11I04
W. H. RlglfB,
Admr. 01 G. E. Uigro,
worth tile ADMINI8TRATORS SALE
GeorKla Bulloch Oount,.
W ill be .old b.for. the court ho•••
duor In the ol ..y 01 State.boro I.. said
coullty .nd state, .gr.eable to an order
gronted by the Honorable court of
urdluar) slttlllg on tho flr.t Monday
In Sept, 11104.10 the lughest bldde, on
the first 'J'ue8day In Nov. next, be ..
tween the leral '1O"1'lI "f sale the fol­
lowing de.cribed pruperty to "It:
All that ulIe-I,alf 01 thot certain one­
hall' ulldlvided hllif illterc.. t in that
certain tract or IIRroel 01 land lying
and being In the 44th G. M. di.trlct of
laid COUflty, containing 807 aore" more
or le.s, and boun<led a. 1011011'8: On
the north by the lallds of J. G. Mour.
and E. F. Brewtoll, on the ea.t by Ihe
landa til J. G. Aloure, 1111 the ."uth "1.thelallds 01 Inlll Rogers e.tate and,
M. DeLoach and 011 the Wl..t by �b�
OSOBC"U4,-8ULLODH CODn,. waters of Scotts creek and the estate
Agreeabble to an ord�r/ranted by the land. of W. AI. I,ewls.court of ordinary 01 •• 1 count, IIil �he Ais., at the .ame time and pla"e
lrot Monday In October, IIICH. will be what I. known as lot No.2, lying I�
1..ld b.lore the court houoe dool III the the Bam•• tate. ooullty and dl.trlot
91ty 01 Statelboro, In .ald county, at oOlltalnlng 26 acres more or les8 and
publlo olltcry, to the hlghe.t bidder, boundlld.o follows: On the north, by
on the OrotTue.day In NOVember, 11104 he laDd. 01 I. J. DeLoach, on the ...te
durlllg tbe I�gal honr. ollale, the fol- by the land. of E. F. Brewtoll, 011 the
lowing de.crlbed property to-wit: All .outh by E. F. Jlrewton and on tbe
that certain traot or parcel of lalld Iy- west by the water...I tloott. creek. '
Ing .lId belngln •• Id county. and In ., Als" at the oame time alld plaoe
the 44th G. M. dtdtriut, containing 00 tract No.3 ,colitnillll1g':!O Hcres Inor�
aores, more or less, al,d bounded 8S or leslI, lying in the saine count, aud
f"lIow.: 011 the lIorth b'1 the land. state alore mentlolled. alld boullded a.01 W. R. Woodllock alld ,W. WIII- lollows; 011 the north by the land. 01
lam•• e••t by the land. of W. R. Wood- E. F. Brewloll. Oil the ea.t by the
oook and Morgan Anderson Hud south waters of Lotts ore�)c, on the south
and ..eat by tho land. of J, V. Brun- alld we.t by the .state land. of W• .!I •
8On. Bold ao the propert, of Ibo E. Lewl••
Anderoon,late 01 •• Id COUllt" decea.. All the above dOlforlbed property
ed. .old as the estate lands orI.. C. Le"l.
Term. of .ale: One·half oa.h bal- I.te 01 .aid oount1 decea.ed
anoe due III J2 month.; defered pay_ Term.ot •• Ie:' One-half casb, bal­
meota to b."r 8 per oent. Intorest with ance Ootober 16th 11JOlI. Oefe.rod pay_
two ap"ro.ed loourltles. menta to bear 8 per cent Intereot from
Thl. Ootolier the 6th, 1�. d.te 01 purcha.e. Bonde for tltlel
O. W. AN,DERSON, will not be given ullle.s notes bear tbe
Admlm8trator vltate of Jbo E. Alld.r- the name. of two appro,ed .ecurltl...
Ion. , Tbl. Oot. 8rd l00l.
, E. 8, I.ewl., Admr.
NOTICE. E.tate of I•• O. Lewl••
-
J 'Williams.
SPECIAL_ NOTICE. NOTIOE.
.\11 partie. Indebted to Ibe UD- TO,m_yoldoo.tomera.udotbere:
denigned' will, ple••e come fo;. I �m better prep'lred tllli 1411-
ward and make .ettlement at IOIi Illan eyer bclfo� to.upply tl·.
,once, .. I will ,be compelled to w'l.\tI of
tbe JIIIOplf witb IH tbe
'ban m,- monllY. All ICCOUIII. VII'l1 be.t variecl" of c.hb••
not 'oloN by e'ltbllT tbe money or pl.ntll, and live perfect' I.tl.­
'Uote by Ootober the ,2Otb will be fao'lon, a. I am ·nbw loc.ted at
pl� in ��e haDd. of aD officer el:()retI. aDd poe' office Damed be-for ool1l!Otlon. Relpeot!u!ly, 10" wbioh II ODe qurterof I Dlil,
H. R. WllllI�ml, from YouDg'. I.IIDd h", h '11PUII.kl G. I' . I W 0 WI
_-"______' ". 'enaole me now *0 .hip pian",
NOTICE .ame day orden '.re l'IIClei.�, I
willglldly give Iny informatloD.
I am youn &0 lerile,
B, J, Donald.on,
MeRgettB, S. C.,
__,___---
FOR RENT OR SALE.
'I1wo. dwelliDgB iD EaBt Statel-
bolO,. Apply to
,
F. e. Wallie
All penon. are bereby fore.
jo;t'", w�rired Dot to bunt, �Ih or other­
�, W1l8 tre.p... on·tbe landB of tbe
",t'lInd.nigDed under tbe penalty of
tIl.l.w.
SA.T.E OF J,AND
Georgia Bulloch Oount)' .
Wherou JIII.y Edward.' dId 011 the
28rd d., of lui, 1Il00 make and e"ecute
to w. S. Preetoriul, one certain prom.
lour, not.'for the 111m "I fllll.oo to be.
come due on the llrot day of October
111(11 .nd to .emlre tho Il.yment "f thll
debt. 'I'h. Bald Jlnl\y Edward. did on
lhe ••me d.y execute Ind dell.er to
the 1.ld W. S. Preetorlu. a cert.,hl
deed wltb power 01 .ale to the follow­
Ing ,.al eot.,. a. de.orlbed III .ald
deed, to wit: All that certain. tr.ct
or parc.1 of land. lying aod belnA'ln
..Id llOunt,ln tbe l209th G. M. dl.­
trlct, conlalnlng one acre more or IHI
we"; n"lItau"'n·t Op·;"tled,
and bounded ulolloW.: On the north'
..., .. ......, •• � .nd e.lt by the land. 01 oj. u Woods
.outh b)' laod" 018. F. Olliff �lId we.�
W. bave opened a flnt 01181 b, I.nd� of Mathew :Jon.tanoy, which
ret.urlut in the rear ot Tbe det'll I. rooorded In No, 78 10110 No••oa.
( In the 0111"" of the olerk of I,be supe'l-Wh.t Not, wbere 'll'e will be pre- lor court 01 Bullooh. county. Now
pared to I8rv. tbe belt meal. ID under .nd by ,Irtue oloaid Power of••Ie tbe ••Id, Jlncy Edward, havlllgtown for 260ta. Oome aud lee u. defaulted' In the payment or of .ald
while in towu court week. T,." UI debt, botb principal and IntePe.t be-
d
-� Illg f78.80 to Nov. I.t lUCK, alld the
once, an you will oall .gal.. lurther lum of flO expense of .alo III
Grand opening Monday Oot.24tb. IIld deed provided 10r,I,W.II. Preeto-
Retpeotfnlly,
rlu., will ••U .aid above d..orlbed
r,rope"y belore the eourt houle doorClarence E Hamilton n the olt, 01 IltatelJboro, In .ald coun-,
,
,. t" between the legal houn 01 .ale til
tbe hlgbest bidder lor ouh on Ihe Ont
__ '"",L.
=-=,.
'
.. '"
.
" Tuead.,·ln November nest, 1 will
.... _ke to the "urchaser. title there to.
'....... _ __
Thl. Oat. �lilll1CH.
,--- W. S. Preetorlul.
M:Y obligatiou for fertilizerB Ir�
doe, and lcoming due early thii
le..on in bankB and I now need
money ,from my oo,tomers.
, Geo. E. WllsoD.
8. Bonoh, Blitcb, G••
Bemoved
All pA!1i'" baviug cotton_d
,.� cotton to 1811 or any
,
ba.ln..... with tbe BnllDClh
"01 will ftnd J. W .. WlllOn at
�..mOe on El8t Main Itreet,'
HI' to Ilroover &; Job'nlOn,
, .�.. 'Ehe bOllneel of
ill be carried on there
Ju,,,.q reIJuild omout
ace, nelr Uroy..lnad,
ty, ODe large IOrrel
crippled in rlgllt bind
Il.er will be Iiberilly re•.
returDing to
B. I. Brewton,
,.1
STATESBORO. GA.. 'l'UEBDA.!'. NOVEMBER 1. 100'-
«'ollie IIIU" See Tht�1D Tile,' are BelunU·ol
We are �hoes, Ladies' and Children'S Jackets, Ready;.mide Skirts,
'Trunks, Notions, Etc., Ever Offered in ,Statesboro. The Reason why is I am. going to make
a Change in my Business on-January 1,1906.
Selling tha '�(beatest Bargains in Dry Goods,
\,
A•• Furl".,. ,,,,,,,...,.. t. D.... Dill'_ .,.."
I ,vIII GIVE FREE, wl.11 ever)' '!lO porellose of these Grell'
, '
BIlI-glllI18, II Beollliful Skirt,; well worth '" IluJ:where.
J
/
Thio is a
.
Great Opportunity to Buy Goods Cheap, and at the same time secure t,his Beautiful Present.
.
Buy to tile
'!t ,.,
,,'
, \ ' �! It
Amouut-.,f S!lO
.aild 'Get:'tllc
Boy to'the
amount of .�O
)_,,-
and ...., the Sldrt.
,
SOM'E SPECIALS
( _
Ladies' Silk Skirts, made up in the latest styles, real_ va!ue .'10.00, for .6.00
,J..adies' all-wool skirt", gray-and �n, handsomety tailored, val. *7 for .3. & _3_50
,.>1:.' I
LadieS' wool skirti, very pretty, well worth ,., for .2.50
'Ladies'Skirts, real value'2, for *1.50.
La.dies' Jackets from *'UO to t15, -and el'ePy (lne a bargain.
Children's Jackets of all kinds and colors_ The Jlrice-well they are chap.
fd.
, S'k ...,
CLORY, CUlll
''''
Cone Building, Sta.�esboro, tia.
'II r \
4.
.,
lOt 110111' E. WilSall gold staDdard democrata were re- DEI1H CUllS luUtcll Sttld SIC.". time,
in gettln� up tbe exhibit' Mr. A A Turner WIDII F "lIt
Spoke if
_
C d d H
' IBponBible for Bry,an'B defeat In HEIRY L. HIIILTOI. It to S..... F.I,.
whioh took fin' prize ot Athl'ln.' Prize On 8ealllllllld CoHI n
.. row e OUlie 1806 alld tbat r,lark Hanlla spent ••••
alld eecr.nd at M.ooD. Botb orl '¥ellterd!,y, I tell mllhonB to beat him.
' ,
Mr. Henry L, Hamilton died on
thele dilplaya were vilited by
, Mr. A. A. Turner, of thie ooon·
, He Baid the nation and t,he Sa,turday mornillg It the home of
'
' thou..nda of the bel� people in ty, pulled off tbe flrat prize of '25
i
Prize 0181,200.00 Awarded
'\,. •
.
. ", !-i.'.
, " ' state of Georgia were oontrolled hiB SOil, C. H. Hamilton, ill Georgia,
and t,he prai.ea heaped for the bOlt bale of eea, ieland cot.
:"or the I)rst tllDe,,1U tbe h ••tory. t B II h t Fl A-.�' ,-. _. by th" great raIlroad sYBtems and Statesboro. He eame from his
0 II oe or ne 1'- "POll Bulloch count..)' bave boen tOil at the atate fair. Mr. Turller
,'!f Bu.1,loch ,C,?Ullt:r, � candldnte for tbeir.allied mterests. ,He Baid be I Btl d rleultllral Display. I
numerouB. We have Bhown to tbe had on exblbitiou a very fine b-Ie
prealdeDt addre.aec\ tbl!. people QII ,'..
"
"
lome In ryan cOUn y 00 y a ay
�
'. -." .. " -
.
"""'. ,vas gOlllg to re-orgaDize the peo- or two before he wall strickeu The judgeB bave anlloonced! �orld
th.t we are tbe belt county of cO,tton. Iu addition to'thi., be
,�e:�a��()m&8 E. 'WatBon deliv- pIes party �lId get read�. for a dO"", aDd died after an operation their deciaioD 011 the merits of the ID tbe at.te and'many good peo-,1 f!IfI1lB�lld
a bale of short and long.
, , ' �red ',(sPeech of two "hours �o 'a ,great fight
In lOOK agall1Bt the had beeu performed in an effort Igrioulturll ,exhibit' .t the .•ta�11
pie have turned tholr eyes thiel, u?ttOn for the oounty exhibit:
i . d M f
crowd who IIOW control the gOY- to save hie life. fair wbloh olosed III MacOIl on way. _
.' _arge '�row. any came ro!1,l, ernment. ' IIIr. Hamiltoll was a native of Saturday night and the following Mr. Mi,ller ia now in Mocon ,
'
,J.Emnnbel. Screven' and, other H' \ h 11'db' k d
Gone But "'ot F tte
. T' ., " -
.
d h VI'
IS Bpeec was we receive y !'tlassachusettl, but, come south, are the willuen,: pa,o 101( up an cloling up the af-
..... 0 0 If.'
" couutJeB, an e as . gIVen 11 th' I d' t b f Id' , f f th t h'b H
'
,
gre.t o')v&'1on'.
e arge crow preeen. ,
,
e ore the wa� and was a BO lar, SpaldinlJ, flrBt prize '1,60000 I �Ire
0 e coun y ex I It. e , .
He matte l' warm for bo�h Par- The Sup.rler Court. III the
Confederate army. He waalBullooh. Becond " 120000 wl.ll
be back tomorrow. Mrs. Tbe little daugliter of Mr, Iud
ker aud Roosevelt, aDd Bald there Court adjourned on last Friday
a good oitizen a�d leavea a widow) Worth, third" 760.00
MIller �al bAeu with bim iu Ha- i Mrs. Irvin Cheater died on Wed..
. .:... no 'differeoce between the two night, Only a few CIvil caeeB were
and aever�1 children tq mourn Dodge, fourth" 200 00
con durlllg the past two weekB. ,neadlY 'May 18, 1004. Sbe w.'
'me�; that botb of them were eim- tried, but a good dell of crimillal
his death. He had passed tbe age Appling and Camden eaub had born NoveQlber 10, 1002,' makil}g
.
ply ,the ,toolB of the great corpor-. 'busineas wae done. ,The grand
of 70 y�ars. di.plaYB, but ow109 to tbe fact
Fhlellt Quilt Ilt the Fall' her, atlY on earth one year .11:
atioul,..', He declared that he jury did not find many troe billa.
that only four premiuma were 'of- Mrl. Juliah Rogers. of, tbie ,montbl aDd eight day••
ltoed wh'e"fe.he bali alwaYI Btood, the mOBt important boing those lri. lid...... a••d, fered, they failed to, recei¥e any oounty, furniahed the beat ·quJJt.
Tbe ,�m-,in. were interred '\t
and that while be did not' expeot againt Henry Haruea, Wesley prize mODey.
.t tbe atate fair, It wae pro- Friendabip'Baptiet ohurob, Rev.
IIIrs. !'tlilrtha Alderman died at
. I
to be elected, ,thla time. tbat he WaterB alld olhers, charged with
Wb'ile Bulloch failed to get $be Dounced by all the thoualnda wllo J. T. eollll cODduoted tbe. fune�
w�� l.y.i�g,tbe foulldaLion for a the murder of tbe negro "McErlde
the borne of her graudloD, !'tlr. blue ribbon Bhe oame so near it IIIW it aa the flneBt piece of needle aervicel,' Sbe leavel four li.ten
'
I(rflat :figbt 'in 1008,', He paid about two mOllthB, !IIo.
W. H. Kenoedy, lalt week. She until ,we are'not diloouraged. Our worlt tbey ever a.w. Mrl. Rogera three brotbers, father and, motl;i.;,
wr.B-tbe widow of Mr. Daniel AI-
�
,tliero waB no chanoe whatever for It waB an unuBual thiug for ao
exbibit wbioh pulled off tbe WI8 82 yearB old wben abe m.de to mourn her departure, though'
Parke�, aud' asked wby Bhould manl', white men to be sept to the
derman, who died' many yearB ,1,200.00 oaeh {'rize WI8 oOlleider- tbia quilt. It waB ou exbibition III every effort w.. exhauied for tbe
, Pe'ople," . vote. tbil, m,an who had I
peliitent.iary•. Aleok Waters got
ago, and had roacbed the ripe old ed one of the flDelt ever abowD ID the Bulloch county exhibit during recover§- of thil little one. It i.
, ,
' age of 84. She waB a �iater of b
'
f
'
b f' di h
"
:.- ,,'no oOllviotioos, inBtead of him, a a'life aellteuoe for the
murder" of
Mr. Jobu T. Branuen and leavOl
t e Itate, In aot maoy who have t e air an "Be great y admired. Bal t at death I�vee a Ihinlng
..
Dative Georgian, who Btood for hlB cooBin, Jobn 'Vaters,' A man inany frlOndB aDa relative."
", "been to St.1 I.oui...y "that it WB. It "onld probably bave won the msrk, Ind tbi. "yiq, WM faliy
eometblng. He declared tbat no I
named Croahy WaH a�nt up for III I f tte Aid
better ,tban,_a godd many 'of the prize on the oiaBI of work had it verified in thia ,i'nbJen elf, tbia
body,wal afraid,o' t.h. II nellro"and 'twenty yearB for asBault with in- J eBBHrB, AI'da a�e d MetmaWn, 'atate exbibita at th,e"Wot'ldl fllr.
been entered, but owiog �,tbe· eketoh. While. we moUII .he'ie
.
'
..
" " '1" ',' am s erman an re
'
"that.qlleetlo�"'':i)Q,\flgure. He tent�to rape, and Holland, wbo H K
.
d b d h'ld'
. Mr. Miller, wbo��� up tbe ex- fao� that the eutry fee was equal bilking in 'glorlour' 'IUIIl'lirii'of
."
IBid he h.'d.� '�1{ received all Itole a mule belori�ing to R. F,
. enne yare er gran ,0 I - bib it, will proha�il' m.ke ODe to the prize OD it. it w.. not llliter· God'.'ettirDallove.: Go�l, DeY8�:to
'
over' tbe oouutry, and bad not LeIter; got five years. Seyeral re�. next year. He believ" that with
eel for a· pme.
'/. return I lI.abeU.; bow we m!li.
been etJ;npk except by 'Ioml! of ,uegroea were cotivioted, ODe Will
tbe expllri,ence,be now b......tbe 'loin. S. L. Moore Sr, .1.0 h.d a you,your,plaoe ilvac.nt;;'ndyour
the Ge9iJ� P'llett,"
. �. Lee getting seVeIl yean for mur-
WHY 11(11'1'1111&7 oan beat tb.·...'e' nut; year, while quilt .nd DOanta�ne on uhibi. ""oiet ia Rill..
He I.iii the.' pluto"oiais wrote der. Wltb Head.obe and Neoral,l. wben he h...pared nli"'er time nor $ion that W,I pronoun�
the beat' W;':; DODtent omlleIYJI�,
tbe Saint LoUlI pllltform, and it An extra term of court will be
you c.n be relle,ed by n.ln, "N,ural- money in making thi. onll a........ of tbi. kiud 18en at the fair. loin, tbe bl '-II
. .
lit.'
glne" "blob la guaranteed to our••,cll ,
•.....,
v
-;-"! 11
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